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"-impr'QVÇlneftte as wéll as fôr woth, oiia1 stahdin of our work-rfflio,&. e Ms 9
e, e work- erse Bùt a ýtill more tangible proof -ofëse'nt and f utùý is tjý prospérity is the. gradu4l iùceasing of the

in an. It. may not bý.. quite. true.
w0r mmans wages,. The: new, scalesoflat t'be ýy&kingman iý the meft

la in = Put into effèct ig. theý.ear1y put of ý
C ea(

pro-ýidtda,-totàl incréase
but oô0 a... weé1ý, ;affecting: abôut

é y $211
es 10 1 r not, ýV' d atthe same time a reducýe,.. -300m, kPersonse

tidei o sorne
sensee .5;506 fi0ýirs a eèk we macle

the -VýQri<iri -n
ýth t .-Alf in g ''Purs t*jVîreý1 by t1w et

n',as- , 'Vi4ý
y ýaa

creaýed week1ý wriiries was jà à'ýl=ber

JIt Qu,-1)èÇý t&wn;- ý'wttreý i50, ep n l'y the: en
'ýë4- n-crtaseît jý, nà obtai ýep,ý iIt thé ýbar1ker.

day. Oeîêýý, ngta eils
- t-b niat., thr'oughout ý OnfArio,, àeëcting,'a êt9,

the . 0 workmen."
1 of

e wo JW -evident -factir Whkh'rhýre ar' t ue 0 ëSelis' farng, j'Lut now qomewhat reduce al th and
£e,ýresý as proofsvof imprweme tn

in'the, -e cýnditiôzs. .,ône"OÉ,
ot of- eft , Iý, atý th ýêtirreýt with , awîncreLýe) ili

ttiâtî eàit'ý wageý isý an 1nimr6ý in thelz0ýt <>f living.
The, ýa f

4r,,as thé, fe
leor pie zy fà,ki evide 

il " e elýîmpr0
Ise m

it



1 NALTHE NAT 0

1 a 0-r td the' s
výae, éentnig t di-'u ry

êgc:elve as eve Àt 'he ît1ý týià1ý-needs o'f thëýýcct1nt

'èewient evtlhe hcart (if the ý ni

ý'ýý'T4eother f ' act ýis thalt put of:.th-ýé 'ln7 111ié point- bit W-h i Ch ý Ô p M,"It i on alpoKw, Vra r:
ha,5 net b en e*cted wit4-. 'iction Qýf ýË di,

çrçâ-ýé IÊ' wages icb tabor.

0'1À the àid'oi lebér strike's',ý'with all theý=-; It was -Qrleýuallyl z1ieýdea ýtâ prohibiî

Which thé-ý bring in .1Mýrtat!on'ýoiýjabor
tayy ',,coun rieý, la

Yét th'cré is îa' týndenzy toxýrd vkùýý t bt1fý tbis was, a'"
horn mon toi appjý u1y, , It Sm

tnýpkyye1rs,, strne. cf w ý> ý> ch

havé ý=de' fairly ge"Aer4ýus, a(iVèà1ýé8, wiý'hý asý Jiad 5iiýi1aY legisialt"iýo'n agaînst,

ývorkme' *iiiandeý adà- Th1s'ý m= t, 9iýat' it wüià

-TU ýtrikýý Ë'q've not aU been. ý,ct- (-ýn1ý tc>' tbýe V îÎté
(-eîàfiîý,;' nýxab1y, the recènt disturbame in the tigid, al labot,, law. Thé Ëàeaede

iren andcôàý iDduýtries at S &le W" reg#,
Cor failcrèl A ft)cre gign of.

ïl timesýJs that thejot of the W-arkinle, > >nited StafelýeeÀn-t

lï= is tiýïe, in. -k woffld ligve 'Ir,

fý-a' ;&',recotýnjt1àà- of 4ýs rights and Ëis ïm: men' under wËtmc 1 ý *hile

ra 'Étorn t1ni-,ýersa1jy eýc nueîîý let 'M ýyri
ýÉt, >ft both eýù- , ,ýrhé inéa

ý,ý-î-,-zwjW tbc ',pu ,ën ýure was further a

with, offly, ekqaý,::s 4,Yý C'tber
the =tlQna

W- ýýQ

,-I le,
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thë -d

r
t)

éd -e to,

'nhm tbhx
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T oricS OF THE TIME

or twë meInber.s f-rohi thè ment_ But the woeks ýre: ânS More ruh,
iMa Provincesý.,.calléd.ý-ýàtteritic>rl ili thé r.Ling, an*dý the blue-ruiii prophets have been

ýü'sè to, the sëüious 1ë§Ses ý;hic11are being effectgally discounted.

ià4whied in the Afkantie- ù8hing in-dustry, 'Ihe reorgàýzation of thé. compoany. and

gbd, wé ýeed, àf ýpeedy aý-tiýôn to prevent a appointrnent of , a new president bavr, bée

t the fish supply. followed by the annotînceinent, ý thýat its
ýýa.exFed depletiort. of n1d, that

M1ýcýief îs tjëing done by a future Wicy will -be Consemative, ;a

whic'h has,Îbow continued. guly those worký;, whirh , can be profitably7l

years. 1he dogfish is. ope;rMed will be oplened, Bueiniese W".re-,,

0ý small- sligFk, artd tÉeý deadly surËedý injÜly, with KoQd Prospects,, the ok

411elemy eýpeçia11ý oý theherriiiýý ýindl.codfish-- and new côntracts on band béing ËUffkÀent:.

ýotonlvdrïve--, otiler.-ýfiel"eay, butit to keep thé! wor S goïrLg for -one 0ý twô
meri's nèi and th years, The.1-léleýh wînýîs'zkQîw ruilningat.

f 't>y.ý the -fisher full çýpacity, and the coinpapys X=
i'n a' d-4n- 

tri-,

Io le pUlp lu il ýLUd
âne'bythése vcyeaciouý'1 r1e týay be ere are incommis Th

cd týe he-rf ilig catýh_ Sav,-mills were anio* the first -t 4jpell UP,

fr01W 134,WP ?Ëd some of the sMýUer 'ShQPS are eï er
ova shôrt tirnr,,- or 'là

runnifig
tile Istartihg 11P latér ig the sea oi The steel

iiiýillwill'be:P Wopèratiônassoorfýas suffi-,

tlo $6ooôôôbelow the àveý-, cient material is in hand.,ý

ýa'r, Almost the entire bulatrne f« SI Thé mv. president of Cx=pany
îs r. C. D., Wa :of -Toron

isiplued upon the'dogfigh. rren, to, and: thé

ýçùvýènt auspice ishery e- 9tneral inamzement has, been resumed

e-1, gaL. theý M'attër"'. Mr. Cornelius Shièlds, the former manager..

lfar Weýe has, It Wa inatter of Satisfàý ý'n_,to_èvery. Cànà-
dian interçs

remedy, tëd ýin, the, dêv:e1opmerk,:ý,0f hýis
dîhà a boiirty Slintry that elis "gfflt 'etel*pse: ..hag,
e eVerlU-dýnt, en rËýsi,ý>r to 'a perin=èât WA s. The

_d
lit Postal, $Yotc= î

ilt has,ý bèen
d' vtcreàs one pý.1ic

ýa-ýjng been ýthat iý,c ý«Petedý'bo, make,ýa

ýÉ Stiecocss, Thtèe good appearàiieeý, it is,:the local
ý,výfW,,are to, bë ewIt on Every town of ý any ifnpoýtÉnce bas, ai 1 u , -,

c0»5t,1ýý'$q,,00. biý0nsf0r its Roy4.ýMaijheadquartýers, and,
't ý1v, m ýhê the Wizmtés every yeat include a .ntioh«,

wrth coast "f a Èons foý s, h purýosn The
iM cit lacarna er ies hà1ýè"toffi as the

a$ ç*4,
past le

ývit f but-
nk, , ÎÈ mit

and Toý _ýk for,
*L êS

ýJ Agv

M
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-vénléüt. is C'b '1191 « in !Éact, iri. sight-7- attenti ân à thý 1jeaith aw -pro-,
ýÙt it ii not of âe kind that -.Was çxpected. vides fQri In ffieSeý.&yàof Gdvanced know-
GreÀ-t and splwdid buiIdÎ,ngs for the postal ledge ýthe hygienic neglect of public résotte,v - is kckýîhiýýS" Oe are noAonger in fa or in the Post littleshort of a crime, and is a

-maÊeý-.Geýeral'g, Department. Montreal, inexcusable; yet nearly: every. viffajjý ajid,, fiad Ètoped, fýD-r1 Êuch a buildiný, and so hàd town in the laàd iý more or tffl gwiltf7v ,.,nôff

,itli5 now déçÏded. that neither such neglect; large1yý of ýowse' tJhrýue,
,slý ha It: is ProPoSed Ïnstead to càrelçýsiiess. In the interèses of public
establish a System of sub posýt-officeS healthý wily not' have -a:,, local cileahifig-ui>ph day, àfter the imegér of ýthe Utà
thri)ughdut cal city, and connect theino, people,.
wil& thé ràîml offio by underground
pnýurnatîc'fubes. Thé Prësmt:: ce4tral büild- Cauâean 1-1ýqspitak
ings are, tô be iirfprPvëd, and given up to
exclusiv* lopal:1 purpoàles, the:...ontgoing lrl:::Wotlld..be. a national nùsfortune iÉ

with alf fhe hi' Canada, js
inailg ta be handled ý' froifi sub-statiéons ad- progreg ýy ich

jacent té the trains. Flans fer the laying ni,*ing ftxhý.strial1,y and commerci-ally, Shé
were not advàmitig in ý the humaýîé,1,'Of the uriaergTound, tubsýsare edi -dy càm-,ý .1 'Wé arerhaeeririg thIe fortes ofnfti shortl - - Bypleted, and work will be beg . y

'thèse tubes =il nutter. will, be 'rushed in nature, but we cannét. afford to negIdet
the,-qttickest pemible-tin-re from ull parts of native resources of arin and muscle, and

roi 

'side 
by 

sid; 
Wi 

mu

the,'city to the distýiibutilng centre, and f M cour e.cat factoriesrn=St
be our lm s 001s. A

therQ 1 Ëâail will,, be sed. the diS apd 'medica ' 1 scb
my we11-aPýointed aüd systemofict A in -tel-tr _Qffices for delive O&M, UP

5Mice, mch asthi els. tb be is publit, hospitats is a pride toý, any 'c=mw> "'bo1ývm in these ç1aysý more thw eýerjnfi" it4jt a dw9ý fhereforelýr4
fying to kiiow tliaf Càmda's reçordin th'
yespect a" Very crIeditàlc one.

rs ýIaeo the most seâouscases 01 5urg«- we
ekPýM,'tneftt 'OfI a novot1mt practical -te,- sent tý), hDSPi4-ýs,
kW is to -bý mado. this mon i ie United Sfates, rPd'Éýeý ý ýtýdýnùýý

Utàý, the ll'nd of bkiýàons n+ý'àOt bë ýý1ý fOr their ýn aJ tO the leading
Som, e it ii>Wres iýgland, and r= CË to, th

e that, Ma3t VM of thè'Anie- ýân' hoô1ý -T
rest thi worldýý knilïï this js stili,'the'ëàse iÏ

ýk,1he creatio;ti'ýoi'à new iw' 1 itýî bothas i1ýà hh-Day Within tlïî,
ber jjî

111M le îhe aie'It is-tÉ"

All él,
âLs theotts', ýjX p,

bë
ýty 1 lot Vý

thýë iaw. ti
A-b el

IVÉ, 'À
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tOPICS OF THE TIME,

Pàre: fývçîab1y: with the best, in Europe. which mean's t'haýt its inhabitants are to, haye
Thetè are -gr.iýýter - mastërsý.Qfým'«e4ice in thle a direct ý,bict in itsaffairs. :Thé colony sô
Eurapeau institutions, butin real'efficieircy, well-founded bý C 1. Rhodes will yet. come
practical :.équiPment,ý. and, -rnanagement, the to. its own under British CioveriÎtnent,, and
Cànadian hospitals rank with, thé best The its in.dustrial'dévelcýrnent willkeep pace.
çh*l advantages.. which the student'has
is in thé larger cf mses undergoing
t reatment, asý, îOr-cýn thousa4id in A Queit".,ýÈ P-àlic Marais

Ple, tW6
the''Geileml Hospital. of Viè4na, asagainst ESP11ýÉ what we- are sc, often tqid

hiüidretlý 'in thé Royal Vic ctolria SOI àbout. the, increuing wickedness of.
ut: a .t thé 

salpe 
time, 

modern 
Canac%, 

as comp 
ed with 

thè

Montreal. B ar go
Mk>UtreaYs gteat hqspitàl -is kipwn as one. old.daysý the repèrts of the wpra1ity'deý'.1 us a Véry. gQ shàe.-tef ýhe bmest in i the "rid end f the 'O'rdiii- PartmentS Étill 9îV-eý,

and ipg, ele hRvegOnéý'1 -long,, wàý it i,; 'trte
ýý'-,ary,, public, th : c ïbajibed. sÙffering, tffi-

is more irnPQé4nt than t zeý, frOnI .,the ?udian fathers, or our ovW.
SOtch arxiýgwrs" ziild the need f refomPU JÎCLii politic, an and pc-

Progres Sonal moI may bI quite, as greiat as it
1,;ýý ci ffýt ýst»È>e. làst is tgged to, bel, but' 9till Canada is a rnoràà

for -sale a ýandse1 itos.pectiiig
ýiii 1rýxn a new 'sçlurce,,ý Th*erý can hardly be a better standard by

suggesting that Canada may sorne day .have whiph to, jýidge' thé condition of a nation'sriespect : ',.'th w -ch 'the>rival on lier own ground. The,ý Were mbrals thah the wi h
S_ý141#hAfrican fruits, rthen imMýrted.ýfor the. ho=:,-4fe, is:held. The Ihomes nmke -thýýanyImerchantýWê ilqua'n itesi 01nati n, arid,:therefotc,..itis OfAbe first ini-

APadent, ,pý-inteto one,,result of thie ne*' :Portance that therè be a -sanie iaûdý healthfýui
jà4r-ica ,ývhoIgé, Po4(ýY is public opinion, on the esti M am;qu lon j -ly

îîàtilV-eý'Îndieeries and,: dev Ife. T-hàt such ýis the CÉLnada ig
appilv

àbdàt Whert divôme are ÏeWI, it =Y be ,Is,ýuinédIthat the heme ajýd, ýthwar, 41uý jýàemd the h

, re 4tr'a, 'ýk arci 'ýrightlY estecmedý; :wýëre' the divorce
sotýe rneaýe cIIf cotitilllAre filled- Wlith all the unpjeasantness

vae of di8raptions, it-lis eýuffljy
meât, 0f the Trans- tilàt low idè;ý,js Of perso'nal life are weý -

in whiýft ate in- ing. thé, fab thlity-Tfiat four -edin lesrs prë>, AW divoix
agrîýMP M

9*Mè4 bý;îhe fkt thai its frùÉit Thee has. betp a slight increase in -
OQM'mg LI ë,ýÙntry, and it ii thë ràtiQ, in r=nt yeýrz,.,,but that is Ôfily a:
Of imtural ir-eIýtOf our'rapidI*1',ý'_- utt"44 ï ý ré n. Düîîýg- th

k Same thAýr erethé Vnited'Lw f-I 5 etàes neàriy 7is or teii
Ppa adà,ý whh,A 

bewiýh mayvnýaYnst the
9" 1 ke ofisef-

t1e timi I

9



Il' ý1yM1, 7.ý 17-1 ý1i

TnE NATIONAL MON

-Éi,,, M'e'e, $ttike àf
Iare ýfifty ýi=San wo m en anis w1dI ly,

Oý :.Unit,-_7 giflg cmjýoI 1 à ;the, factories Of
thý n, be f il

Stat* thàt the, present iýý an inoppoTtwe :()Utàrio,,àiid tuiý r,ïs continua

strikes. varilous ýcàu5eS haveCOM7 ceasing. àre no 1,ôngQý

1 hied to m.*,e a redu-I PrQàur-#orý abso-. confined to thé àWe P&pulailoil, b.lit -are
q

hitcly necessary, with, a cônsequ t r«ke-,. bei t d. in,, Surpnsingly luIégé nü,in
many indukri ber fjrý>w f e rahle.: of the wowený..

eS,,ý of -the tv
ed, to be any as- lbà, , theY", fol 'T'hus f1he: railways àlone llave lai(i

*;tbility of thçI 'they 4ýve,ffl legs, than, oock rmn, and inI OIW
ihi -"; ' > 'k their ýjace in the iiýdustrizL1

îpIdustricý, wWch are still reta ng 'ta en
1 AI' dcmplemews iDf m ' the hours 1aýre and have made ýheiy' way agamst, iat'f1ýrà-1

n, Ito save pa ào -,-peotest, tic an uiidisputed
bçenCut , dow yýro11 ine,

h toilées and 'eunesý, ate certamWhile ýur-h- coçdlti,ým, s as thesç werý at cir ?ýS
height,ý ëne of 'the-, làbor/ unionsý unwisely classe-s: of ýýct onian',çan ' o, ase

wè1l as a wan, an let a ýfew fqv hY
ýrî1*é, Wh

Catne in a yery, ýýÉýrt tinfe a niafter of tia- e1i1j)ý4er'
ai' urjousnes,;, yet 'aý stri !il" iaet, aiýd h*iee thé,t

tien 'ke',je which ".cOmCý to. rpoùgnige ýS

t1ere waSý little hope of ýUCýeý- preence ôf so niany wôtnCný "In o uý
tories to-dI

T-b e ipeM- teMe,:'afý'-, the, UmitIéd, Statës - aly.::
1 1 1 Il, , 1 on" the wonienthèÉi,

î-ùýeS*àl ý* W ý a4,e-gëct, as
ie, the 'Pekinî ëf:, vas à fee 'has-

b k, ËO ;,Wt'ýthe effeetsý The sa le
eir î C'f ýýWîî,-w part1ý,' dué ýO-

X
a,

#orîéý,- ýh ojý ri

ît 1ýà$ wi but,

jý

tluïrW eî,

the
Ilhent', ris l'à

iew



ýýý:î -À LAN DAS SSON'a
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a' 1 N f Atlantic, they aïIe- fh(ýv Îgnatî

ruing essý>ns- om, 0 ýd to indi ',6n. af
'1ýt*è tg àtarally iýr kindly.' Th B îtà 4ý, foUy m 'cnferJný,: intô týe AW>ýand the Treýý:tY ee the "' ilO'ttlf-When 

thý,Y:,eàrly Uys rniserablt, just à of -ýthc Lakthe- West an91é.'ý le, of fille s i n.#.j
eigs of exper" embîtW our. later týmdfn- týé, Stars arid Stripes ilito thé
BW there is ucý getting 0,ý t of it tre of thé: Domîmoiî t ey ar ë f i T

ý1di g jsemtiruëntý', When 'ýhey se,ý the
Southerh boùndaryý of the IDý>nuuion blé-ýby OnI dýys go by, :ýtàs the tweeà Là-ke ýupcrrioý und the Pacific, fýK-

trý§f lQwing tbelfý6.rty-nin.fý'ýpatýaýUçl,, and depri 1 v-
;ýipg ýthem pilà Jaxgèýpùrtiôn of the Statès
of' minhesofae tE4. où na, Ildaho,

e and Washington, they cannot help feelingJ 'A a throb cf When theyç(insider. hôw,It 1$ with individuals, so.it is with na- ; i'Much more tha4, .wqýs cpneedëd libj th.e,have T'ty, to es9ms t OUI.Ëeaty oi Washinztouo, w d havè béen''the way, hi 'they doý ý5arrifk,,4 _Bri#lyy'the' sh epresentativés but
f& the prôtests of > the, c ajdiarý Premier,

ohn A Mazdonald; ývhen thley
ýýs iiot'beeë ýer Britaïn's -sýipinencss in- týe ýjýna remttýr of. the

"F ercely as.£ng'ý Atiantic, fishcrië8,; wfien thley ref1èÈýt fier
intëd y etëýe1d the mPwe,ýd tàý deèeýAnd 
oàéé, a9am' 

C w1da

le been'n illy prç,ý mýât,,,fgl4 actdi ,ç, 5ueýý 1è-ýs. hàls wh.
senteý làrgè und valun sitction béing

ti access, to the, Pacific î:ean,
Tet»iy-,ý,onl She has nià& the Yukgq. Eldof4dg t6bu-,

side, by,ý,We,,*ith tary to the U@ýd States ports, and shel
got .9iý1eàl',tËt Reputâc tw* ýAands conuiià»Id-

ing Pýý ''$,im -on> Which to, bée thé W-flY sword in Can4daSsecond transc;ôtltinentalý,railw-a 1 -thé h
most nort eyly

P musý deýè1 eat traMél'
týis tri- or

-Verý-, 4ýt CI ce", t;PD ý
ne"[

1 JIJI
ýT



TgÉ e
un- Cariada must jas8ýme,

::Mc>tbers--are àeàýLýà"Withýbeing. lety ýMt
sh where -hfit c9ii1drený are, co-gceýnêd. aýtituýde poss, e, iowiÎ4ý . Uhited StatiW_-ý,

be'ýi She must ceeé to look, for, à1Y tný1;: or'à beeà i ah tine..I.fis.h. regatd for the i d ih that difectiýý TO,tereU of Canada thât actuated Uië-,Mother sPecÎai consi eration
Cquntry, in à1l. z thèse, tr.an.setïonswbioh -have ilse a urreîît coiloquidisria she ghust " e,

mind.ý'to hoe ýer.o,,wnup er wi.,cost:Canada. 5o,.dèarl ? d in giv, g 'hersèlf ý const conc
Tbe: questioti.,tàtï hardly leanswere in a#t eiýU àà.:fd,'what

'the ffirh-iativè RevieWirik the .whole cir- hër bio- n thinkof ý it.
stances in the Moât, , impartial, Manner , wé Hawil .the. lessl(ýn h . cqn,)e , àt la, tinie j-Y ... , , . dý ý:itSý
cannot fail toý.ýreeh thé èonc1îýioný that it gWhen 011 thiags àre vorable towar à

was the advantagel,;ýof thé,ki'ngdom,. neti: of Pék 'hecded. 'Nev9iýbeÎDre was thi 5ý c&un-l

Lh,ý colony, t1mt waÉ ',chiefly sýûight.,i Thg tÉyýle-5s -dependtnt up.où the Replibll'e Jný_

eýtentecordia1e with the puissant Republi elther commercial, fiûihel'a ina1ý8triâ1'

r üst ilot'only.'be presèrýrea., but întensffýeà.' ýk ýUr$..

CvEil though. tht,-:tÏojninik>ii liave tà pay: tlie Fifteen years -ago Our: exports to the

piper." Unitèd Stateewere-neary 011e_ alf' M the

New O= d rin at fhe Uniteq 'b Since then î4eyý 4PýVe dîm
illîshed: to oiie-tilitd, as the followi'-at t e «Pense 0 an-Siat-îý haye'ga h

y rea,*,Où. to bel ve, that fÉe: pariséli ùf figureà clea
ýa da, ils thee ah ý1y shaws Ï

result las been to àrbùse a gener-otis spirit,
on the part *f the former towards the, lat-
ter ?, pýayed'the gàme ot, 886. 84, 72,756'49i5ý 764t,

erý 1 ', 1 1 you k)se1l",.;:ý 887.

àte they,!,àow 17éady- 1ýO' be conciliatcry in, 1888. 4(ý7c7,03-«'
39e 5%940,

le , li $jW wQuId, that were sQý btit Il Ï3549; 8q15 
177i443ýý',ëý 10e fýr ýý cnèWýf thiS ............ > 67,98

7 iJS3,9ýÉý5ýýre-

lu the r11eýýi1UD1e Our ex ffs ,tg, Grea
wlikh the nt h*ye

ýeàç4ý y
eîîý e than

the Và ited - Wès, 4*,ýft6t înada w beeil ne Phà9ý « tlit
rs tic' lew

À
SG far sts, tor inemnq!ý,whiâ,'Z'atter le Gf s

-ftedý, , ý
as

ke, whà h î%-
Pl ee
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wend tÛ î thiùîér, nôt on1ý frola that ià of no small significaùce to't'he pi ng eir -way
-àctxm, the (keàli lit from across the border, vinée of â1tario in.. particularýý viz, . the in-
and the rush hàý Cély, got well started. This troduction of electric power inbt>,. -the fac-
year bas broken ail records of immigration, torfeý. Hitherto coal .*as the source

, 4ut next year win kaye it fât in the shade. .6f pôwer and for the necessarý supply.0f
is sa le to pýediet thatwithin the ne-xt this th mineà P ylvania, ýh d t 'De

Éula ion ni-on ed upon. It might therefore -bésaid that
ten years- t e ýpo ti "' Of the Domi réli
will sÉow, an increase of. aï. ý leaA fifty -Per the- factories of Ontari,ý weïe suýject tb, the

'dent. ovei" the-last cegsus,' vvibereef one-half coal.,4arms of the UnitedStates.
ýrfl,,bewest cf Lêke Sûperîôr.. eût wïtb tiie:devéilôplüeùt of, electric powerest is glqmlw. CM atÀact is tbat the -Nortii-W is the -by me=îs of water whidi

'ýgreat,'hope bfCanada., It is dègMed, to bý-- _Niagýara, ottawa4l Pe1terhýW àiia màùy,.
anary 

1, it Win

ëý4w .,thegr ýof.bhe warlc.. tir- othérplý thé,tifii is; when it
Wýh a pýofitàb!e e ùetessahonte niýrket'f r the -manu-. will ne 16ng-er, b to,. bring coa

larers of the e ces, an it W, cross th' ýbOrder 16r'%11e StreetIo 'moré', tp re'n'der'us independent of the railwaýs of er.and other user, pow
'tàitëdý,, Stateýs than 'any', othéý p4rt ôt the ivater-ýàîls will, supplant the, Peruis, Ivania.,

ïnines, ard ee sWI be' âble..,.to du without-_d tO th
'éâkXý bltbë neW trang- FiÉally 'ýanada's financial subserviency to

tO-, tàl"-tbad,' thé Grand 17,tuýk'Pacific, thé üni-ted is, passing iaway. , We are
'wM eettly contribute. Already wt possess. rapidjy a=,mulatinLy sufficient capital te câre
w.hat:the United States, with all their Wealth f or own enterprises. At the presentpp not; -te wi4 railroadpulàMon do niomtntthere are nearly four hundred mil-î_ occan ýO Ôce rraýe -U lions daars'on, depôsit in our bariks

ed' owtier'h* the '*'aR 0 owned hy menNýho, do not want te speculate,
eiýe- t»' le another, 'endec M btit,ývbc; do: that .will givewant jnwstrnentsýùý tl î ian 1ýorthe a reasoiiab 

e têturn
-h ïnterest, end, a réason-iVeti qp i s a 1 9 able ass-uraricýe*of peimatleme., With suc1ýits ý,ieýecutiOn In ftinds avai'Ille we ýdo not nçed to. look

the. bordet'16r finathe- fulleet
t-hetl' :&a' a of people a d

Wfh ýàf 'both the sîtùýtio11. Blés d
ëàa- ce'd théý ýwho egl''.. et

'1_4mýsf lgq, on ,at an n ing O'r they Shall nÈFtýf kh will rend, s :be dîîsappoint&ý._wh ër u so runs the 2nodeýný be4ý
tudL It crystallik# thé tear-hitig Çenaiïa s

ment yearý,ý ïhere .1.1as féig*,n,,an(l fli wi5doinýliesiri Ità
', è m the in'dtistriai fiéId iuirgse!rve«, acce

xý,ý Aý

à-
e

el,
W

à
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H)îWý the, da' plahis- to, the -of the newer egt-Il
"W con1pJctýe by thie',*itiginÉW Tt' is, for instance, the gréat silk pcit'of
in of British C ojunibiz =iËIY Pàcjfic- MilliOns of do11arsý Worth- Iýof ràwý,1ý

Chinese siýk aýnd ý -'man factuýed silk
proulise.', of a, ,ràilway from u

'Dcý tc", ocea", it wuý naniýest that tl annuaUý, find their way tc t1ýe Uzite-d Svm
ace sel -throl the port, of Vaücouver*

1 ected for: the terMinal point of that'
railway yýýu1dl be,, the I chi f city oi the' cargoes rea -h- u

ha, ý beea ïý a00 VÉ rece Ve an
Ëènce thère' was, Màà, tager speýcuýlati-on', th-,-rèbý testîýying, iol, théý àd-ý'à

and the most vi the P,ý1t and the ýui1way f cr
d of wire ling sessed b,
persous, and,

indiflged in ',y rre.2,ý1 Df cGStý, Co'mmodit'y'
'cýdurse, the inévitable ý chotus, of di On'fýe otheg hand 'Vancotiver
the azvocates oi "Otheý, focalities' whlèn the, ýîPàJ Ïhi Ët for ýeOur: ýtdjàP=

Chim '1>hýsg
fell,ý""ttpon- the hain ,ý Th S 42ez 'iý

t' Pr Mi nadiân ffl , 19
4*ý-IIý Ber-ýud'blèt e, ýaDà rea, ticý

h
be' rt tr et&'ý Aüýù" ia 'ils

-4mpl,é 
1 e1",tjý

in 'ery;

îý>,One tue
b h Anïeýýr4'

ad te. itwl

M,

el,

à6t 'w
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PACIfIC GATEWAY GrÈ CAN-ADA.ý)
'[ither i b rnany'of Hastings Street the i nipos .ng station of-:ýý

n I,7j2, ýiid gavé',nanies
nountaiýs.and tapes ïliis àfy, like Hali- the Canàdian Paýific Railway on::tht water- >ýCoast - rr;ontý, the -ange store$.
îtý 5izýter ýn the Atlantic sit, fine r .of: whplesale

u9el ùpýn a p-eninsula, and ý surrounded by 'm 'Waté'r ' Street, .- and. thé gp1én.did' and,
.a ýý m"a"rvellàus wea1th,.ý,0,f sÇeýnk, beautý sPUIGUS hote ýof the éamdian Pac

way iù the heaIrt ofýýthe!city.,

In ,the ý nutter, 0 f , parks it is, in:-this respect ver.)
qe Ïlïàt in Stati aÉký",$týnd indre gî Owing tc her yonth haàý pot yel vtry mu
týt treéý,, and fir11crý ferný, than in any to sho*, but the- 'Public Libriary. is an>
et dÎty park in the W&Id. SýMe of thtse* e, e of r-ci of <

a àéctute, and. ScFme.ý'-ýtrees ýtower huudreds of.,feétilito. the air, th ..W. e
e Pitblic Schoolsare very.creditable, hil

ï--aý4, Ïhe1ýe is 'a tree ýthO$e hollôw centre will the Highý Schocvlj,,-and the GèneràI I-lospiul,."
4-t sécre> pecFple. 'Thé Iferns and. mow in: cou e É-constru t- ist. té,rs ô C ion,

attàiný a:heiý1àt exceeding ten feet., be qp1te imposing edi ces
'ýAllaboýtit the city and- within ý view frOM The r jpýd e ci

develàpnicnt of' th ' ' îty riia
,,ývèt'Y Opefï, sPace are, ý the mountains, r ng -4st be Wn by t , muriicip'al

''-ih e1ev,,ýti4ýe,ýîrorn a"few -thkýýusaàd feét tO Th goi1ýg back t«,j$Wý it appears tjâj.1
Baker zwwise ,,rown0 ëixerl then the to was ruted

f astiýIÉ tal, àssessable'property
s level. .£Ôr $9,404,ooo, týé total'income. was $144,-

ià a 5 6i.oà,";3ýnd thé total expenditure $128,-
ýý 1îtaý. city.' The aboriginal0 t 1 .. . ". . W.0o, wheteas iti igo2 the total.assessable
is still very much in evidenceý. In- prcoperty hàd riàen to $16,954.,ooo, the total

d é2é d, h e hoid'sý a. reservation with.ïn.. the jnc&ýje .$5à6e26obcý6, and the total ex
ýýey éity 1ýùîits ý ývUerehe may be oýse-rvéd penditure to $648,ý70-00-

làis ýative livirrg In regaxd to the busïness firms of irn-
j, ýiý> rî pmýU1 ýagýidn eveù;.ýý the:Cgryine e în valicPgngnc Ouver, asmay be expected

so youthful a city there aré: not yetyell6w- n .3any. w L.,a.hich art. stmtiy gp
CI 

edly
an of the, establishaiàâlarýer, be-

ing bea=ýhes of MOpÜç-ý4 TcrSto, Winni-
Ptg, and, ViCtOmâ ý h6uses, . £ýUt the ýo11

of the jngý a=ýÏ9 -O&eiýt h&ve g1ready attained ,
In

the
of Coý; in wholéa4 ,Cries, ële Baker

lvvt'fild that so'n CO., A. kiýdOnâ1d & -Co., and
tçrý aý#,W W. ýL Mackrie de4; 'iný 8tat- nery,,Bà e

hig BrÔs- & 2hàý d4eke Stewart;, in Srn-
'ëitïes. Thus missiMs, Eý ànsy Colêman, Evans, andunted Robertqrno rd'&,, Co.; in milling, the Bra*-ooo, and marKC>lýi in 1'ç u!r&rý . HI. Heaiis

& Roertion -la&étt- in" can
luifak"., were nery su es, 'T in cýrýx*-

ery,
and, foutin &Y WOý Ross

ând
industries, Whie
'ty 'výnckeeÊ
9 à9d
great

himseii W cOýý'
=rcieý of, tbe

E
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8 him -0 globe, 'andYàilý epÉ. ie *ç chiéf 'hippinq",ýthiîý , 1.. For the year -igoi'-'
ýOnVê_niI piecesý seuls hùý.1,. up. air ig#t port for . ýwçducÈ

aed wôrid ý'io tbé shiplumi Ètecpe, Aùstralià, Af ricaý
sends him,âll ovéir th te to

àppetitm ànd theQveiit.aggyegated,ý ý4,,7$oýOôo' féet
Ne'arly ýo;dooýnx ý ý _,.ýed, in. this hàvýn are em4b inea ýeue of $618»7..

ealmn c=ning I induÏtry iii Btitish Colum- Vancouvé 1 d p yOd gIross revenue reach-13ia, and it Pr nces p; industry of the Provinceýthe îniningý
yearsas he, as en millilIbnde itýbstant'Wly benéfited' therébý.' Ai

Thý th'e an-te îs a ýUCat variation 1.1 V s âre not so aouriphirïg
imal pa of salrnog ýowing to the vaer1eý* touid be desired iii this càünecticrn.. but
Of the fiýh, which d-I not alkay's cýXt.é in

gessing the wçadrous:wealth, ïn ýcoâ1 e
îbe s 'le quantit . Thus in the -Yeàr igoi

-as r,236," cases,, eopper, silver,ýlèad-. andother mineralstota pack v,
ýhé docs, the Pacifie- Province ust inigoà it wasQnly.473,Cý00.
ablY beCýbrneiý>ne of the grçat ing cimiThe gigantir, cedar land fir tmas "of "the

did of the warld, anýdever3r.,étep of.,ber
Co1ýimbica- fýrests> furnissh, sp1én. 06 Of.... 69tâs,

ark, etý ýno t thith&ward 
ý'*ill : cotittibute

tirnbér, Whith a, ready 'rri to the eoWt
ne, .:Pro -ýy 'of -vanC0Uve'rý

qnly at ho; but in ý1i quaýté *ieý ajid à1ýèA

J
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THE TRAGEDY OF THE.MjNWAY
By GORDON ROGERS

ýni that lafé 'aUtUrnbr day youn Anà how far is Black.

9 River?' inquired
vaime %?MS jolted ffli the hills eý,. detairtingly.

i# Pontiac, ýÉetefleçtied th the isien Iniks She e1îsîvmred
n'tà-tuÉ-edt-ynicism of tweâfy-ýoneý..À1pon Wiù-, Th'en 1 shlàll ýnot look fb mr,

him. He would-iýforget that this mrning," said Devanné, promptly;
disappointment, hzsavagely added: 1.IýKAfeýyà!1 golil thé Settw,

ý,txritýi:àg pùrsuit of big'gamé,
t11ý 

.deýffiS of the dark eyýS, of -"(>Ine lm s was 1 1 ment,ý-sophisticàted #neter of the ýb4ý* toWI- and'De lh 'V-Inne. mig t return thithei in her
so w with her, well

& if thôel weté any eased at' the &version- She was, a
handsomle e rl, btit by no. means couse.

s'1àaýîd the âiver; dére was-soet She. Was, pertaps,- twenty. Mer skinpràty girL Dere was Virgi Shic wýas ý,và brown, ith the. rich re.d blood of
iive> wit" her olê îýnf der, Ole Maný, Vali-. hemth 911, ý- I , lowing through . the tan of theébW Ali the bo-ys.ïn thz paristt ,cf St. lifé of, t'he. open air. Her featâres wereVirginie; 

but'w=' to ni&M FeÈular; eyes black, and. spl-endidin thehe Care tlottiàg fol iiý1Jody m S pot quauty ofj". their lust.rc and: the directness 'ofhuntW4 t-heit àlance.:. Her darký-hàir was bMshedau do, -n1éý toýeryîing_îak de lightly; from .hm . brôws 'and h.=g in a-ýmn 
an' 

ViFOtiie- 

single 
brad,,arfiPlé 

and 
k>s

for ý,,Je oïë' sy, to er waïst.
aý1 _4 , mg 00 e tlian allo Pevanne noted and Mar-thit jàe'Lapý velled the dikinction of ýher featUrýà andü All the pýpple bea J-1man i0;ý er fpLmCe 8to, get joe he wa and thmer dress w of a coatse wWjjýn ýsUbf or as eance,

it IC101üld ndit hi4t the beautifui lities of wer
ýî, fom, nor detraot from thedi ty çd

Dzmxmý sall' d forth yç« have saved- me from a loriély and.Cetý11Pon 'the"following ï1seless walk,,ýind g.1ven. me a delightfýàlomcabin of 1 1La- lnete-ad,".ýgid Devanne.ý Il Win you'tek,
y9ulr name' &0 that I, niay kn«w to
owt $6 ni-uch? Mine is Geý>rgeDmÙtit,YOU New Y«d. àt the ;lr

ask
the girl t 'irlny, wlia

nie y 14

±âffl
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This 'impression trètibled him. For lie had and crossed himself. Again, he gazed, hall-
never been in the district until now, and fearfullý, hall- ' resentfully at Devanne; then
Virginie said, with a fuýther ironical smile, turning, plodded off towards the cabin,, rnut-
that she had never been ont of it, never be- tering incoherently, and shakin his head
yond the Parish of St. Michel . in iall lier as if much perplexed and perturbea
life- This incident irrîtated the young man.

Despite a reserve that was due less to shy- He, too, was perplýxed. Agam wâs hedis-
ness than pride, VirLzinie becarne communi-' turbed by the strange sense of recurrence
cative; and when théy reached the Settle- of a mental or ocular impression; andthis
ment, and exéhàngéd a good-býe thaît im- annoying consciousness was agg-ravated by
plied an early renewal of their brie£ acquaînt- the peculiar behavior of the old man.
anceship, she lied. told Devanne the little I startled yd-ur grandfather this morn-
there was to tell about herself. She, too, ing," he said to Virginie, and related the
was, in her twenty-second year, being, tney incident Dàes hé dislike strangers F'
fotind upén domparing notes, three rnonths He has seemed straneesince this morni
01der than Devanne; and this disco-,ýeýy ing," she- said gravely. " But I carme un-
amused lier greatly. Her father and mother derstand it Of course, he is Very, very
had died while she was an infant, so her old, and he does not see strange fàces

grandfather and joseph Laplante had.told often.".
her. About joseph L-aplante she seerned less Then mine could , not have ýpleased
inclined to talk; and Devanne, reinmiber- him," Devanne said lightly. Virginie smile&
ing that, according to his garrulous driver, enigmatiÇally at. this, but made no. verbal
'the hunterwas 1 an unsuccessful suitor, re- comment. Metempsychosis is a pleasant
spected the gir1% reticerice and asked no creed, DeVanne said to hims'elf.' Ëerhaps hé..
q1aeýstions, ha-d had,à, prior state; but this cône4tly

7 eut he, was not sorry that joseph La-- récurring sensation OChistory, repeating,,itm
ý4nte hadgoùe to 13Lick River. He had nô self had. its:disturbiný élément.

Upon the following ýday, the. g,
-desiré to go alter bie garne while DeerLake air Éein'ý
teld siTch a beauti ful creature .as. Virginie peculiatly warm and still, -they Went out
Valiquettel It would. be ler&ely > prefer- upon the lake' and, sôme distanýe fr=1 th'e
able, to idié,in the vicinity, ostensibly for Settfement, Virginie called'Devannèls atten-
S'mail ganié,ý.,atrd nx-et VIrginie.during the tion to a high rock that, > in'a decp, and sorn-

el ý ed aitnost sIýerly to thé watçr.balmy Indian sutnmer afternooris. iley bre baý qP1 often corne: here," she 'sai , er, eyèshad'iound ad they not, that tfiere existed d hi
the aflirýty ofýyearÈîýbètweçn fhem?, 'And fi-xed., with ý stýanze earriestness. UpSthe.
at twenty-t-wo, wjfh lové in.reach, what will. gry., weathét4Jeaten'WaU of -zranite;ý
life riot holýd that is au .Urin $6. it C=e It is a glt>om 1 remarked De-

whatý 11, foIr
tô pass that 'their , acq=ntatice rýPene Vanne. ieti=#Onz.*a.,n it Imoe for
quickly, a, v0-rý f àir fruit and tha>tý Devanne yôtend of ea thet, h said.ret=ed tojhý,Sý-ttlementat the IXI e.
ýshort, day with Iut iew, féa thers in his baz. de not understand it; but asfàr,-baýk as I:

otle day lievanne catne face toý facé with can renember the'rock has seeffied to d àfled uD the'narrow rmto-
ail old man who ha'd toi ýS0#igfiIneS 1 Cýme thisVýay in the'

ýfroni the lake to-the'road, He 8eenied t0et'and,
'by'the Path througt

-very thi WOÔdl at is:: = h Io
old man,, stooped, and twieeýd, th Cý dh

eatený and he :walked with ýdiffi likèto 4ean overlï,..,t",, e and loàk, at t-ýePis v e 1Y..
411tyl 0 me,(;Ood s to', hold a tÉat, îtnîng, in

hMrtý suppnsjng the' h6fý ',,,baek,,Jrotnnie
o uzhuzh to kno*" %Dtne*lngi
but have: 'forzotten. ICàý

1 th*arW,, back,Thýý IW idea intidymr



THE TRAGEDY OF THE RUNWAY.

head, and the, loneliness of the place has ýfrom that arnbush'watched thern'with'burn-fôstered and strengthened it every time you ing ey es, as he crept noiselessly nearer.:have come here. Often we believe we have No, by heaven! . His kéen eyesi did notseent a place or a face for -the second time, deceîvýe him And, yet lie stared half-in-
that, is in reality quite new to us. We dream credulous, fasdnated. For the face of theof. Places, and wes'ee thern in our dreams man standing in the road W' as the '.face thai,sodistifictly that we come tô believe we once with Virginie's, had filled- his days and hisknew thèm in fact. But where?" He felt dreams for more than twenty years. Fate,ifritated, ill-at-ease, out of patience w yith the that for twe t years had seemed to mock
gray rock and with himself, becatise the him,'waskind to him at 1

sight ýf the rock, standink gray and At last 1 His dark face lit with a smileforbidding above the dark water and against of triumph; and twice, on the. impulse of
the sombre 'ivooà, had seemed to renew a joy and ha.te, he levelled his rifle at the boy1Sý-forgotten, acquaintance. standing in the roàdý'and twice Virginie

Vi i ie haà rowéà close to the roèk, so mový as if reluctantly toward the cabin',
Èyw it rose directly' be.sýide them. She stood betwem

-jeaned, over thý boat's edge, lookiiw at the Fhere was a sound of wheeis and hoéfs,
ý'7ater. Devanné saw her gaze, motionless, upon the Soft mountain road. The ý'maii,11for, what'seemed. to hàn, in'hià impatience a Her Majestys mail,, came by. With alongtiùîé; t4en àl'àmly:'she drew back, and gràtuitous smile of cunning, the driver gavewhen she faéed Devânne her eyes seemed a square, tinted envelope, tô Virginie; thenilar with fear and her color had gone. es hè drove on, he glancedback to note- theIt is stfange!" she -sai& in a low tone. effect.

1 did not see ýny own face. It was a face Perhaps Virgini'
jike mine, yer no e saw theferninine hand

t the same 1" of the supérscriptio n. She handed the letterNon'ýense 11, ý r'ted Devanne, brusque- to Devanne and walýked toward the cabirLIY. " The -placé.,ià rnakingrnyou morbidt)$ Devanne stared 'at the address; then,Shë gizeci ..strangiel.y,.:,atý him,' her brows Stniling, ran a finger -through the envelopA--acted. , 'l'Tt was anôther wàm'an"s face 1-le knew.- the writing weil,
ýhe.sa'id withý.calm jnCj,ýSjCn_ Il It The letter was from Winnie. Shehadwàs not rniriè, for the éyes. weré.,cjýW 1" discovemd, in his àbséncý, that she 'cared-Devanne laUghý.d his iricreduiity;'býit his foý hùuý, after ail. And with''v0iceý in that st 10Ws cunningill place, sounded harsh and she hadfound him out. Sheasked him te-hollok., It seerned as ý if 'thé dtep -ýiood and come: back.

the rock-walied bay caught it and sent it Devânne ralsed, his eyesocki * ' , -arêd they Metffi 'l' nglY, ýback, "" The motion of the -boat those of V'trglnlê, standing by the etbinas, you leàned ' ôver stirred the surface of do,6r. ....But they 1,UW Wiýhieý blue-èyedand, blurrý'ed the teflectiM' "-"he said càpriciolis
lYý béantiful,.ýioftly-gown"d, émingThe Place ïg making you te meet ýim as he

-1spir Wu ushered into theited- Let us ýrow luxurious ý dra*ing.ýo&â;, Winnieý ýinkand,17hé, returned to'the, land liffle white, S0fe!ýrmed, langueroils,,taing WMeen theril, though-4,-,,ý-,ý,, D1évannéý àt- that she càred, ý0r hiMý after alL Ne starWand eVen merry. There frorn thiS Ommitary-'dreà1ï,i0eýaNe sense of.,OPPression and looked jntý' VtËI,,és aýWd , éyes he'sazw that,tliem' that almost forbade in thern w'hiirh made him WM he had>Peech , and' in *Ttinc' they climbed the nar- 00kùe Lak*.toW path to the'road. Ile'Pushed the with an effècted

'd 1îiýidinK of Iis elk)0t,>t have news frm
have to go away'iftly

or ind the
het, But thi
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Tonlôripw YOU see Vir-,,

Atid 11,a è t Il nted; Settlement, and thé temptation to

ave- wasted à-il your time 1" ginie; for it was best'that they -should not:

He answer éd lame1y enoygh; but to, meet
J'(ýsýph, JÀplaht,ýe, g arin-g j.. . rom his hiding- The deer go do 'ù to thé lake," ý gaid

in the vibc;d, thé lips'of the two moved joseph. 1ýapI1ante. You will get a buck for
Pas He Ur pains to take back to town."

in words of love an sion. yo

could not heaý , ut hiýs eyes, he sa4l to him i Shall go " said Devanne A buck, shot

-elf «e his ears. He had magtered his by his own hand, would eertainly pleaàe

pu se 0t shok his rival: down ashe stood Winniçl, and Winuie's pater. It would, hot

y Vir.gime. upon t e :11arrow Voàd, in the do to return without one.

g4theting twilight' of the !ýhqrt November Good!" the hunter. I shall: call

day. Hle C'àujd,ývait, but it would not be for ýou herd at dawm

9. It was nôt. utitil soine timé aiter thý.

And that night Dentine received a call at huilter had géÉe thatiDevanne foutid he ha4,.
-&plante. 

lost Win;lîeg 
letter. 

He, haa

the. Sèftienient &ýmI' joseph L place

"The hunter was. à rnuscular mari, of -Mid- reMembered, with aîne assumptim of càré-ý,ý

1dlg height and. agé. Ris face was îrntch lessneàs in, one of the, poçkets of hisý shoot-

a=ed and his ÇI:ýuse blà& hair was ijq.g-=t, But it w'as not in any.0neof týIcm

(si. re4ed -wîiý Éy:ay.. nd,*. Doubtless, in, takirig s hër
'te he sail Ilis article ispipe'or his..Trpwdox,,ulc

am jqsýýh L.41ah ..frorà the h

't ne and mannef wete a and 'his glis- P&fàvs, he ha4 the beter ùpon -the
wered ri- idad. Hè wgûld rict fôr worlds, ave anv

ening b41ý eyes -Answ -Devanne's cu
OUS staxe with a lo* of cunning that one becOme posS1ýssed -of that opi stle of * ëïi-ý-

scarcOy cojjý th' fiate -that smouldered Mluch Idisturbed, he glüt
1::.. 1 ý., Il. : ...i Il . .1 1 1....ý lantern and w alke id, the road througl, the

4aid, slcmly. *èbod where thel dadmes cotild aýn
1t,ïs strangé, Devý,anné s S bè-

faýë sý s fani-iliar to ire, -and yet fiàý But'ble did not'firid -the JeUer.', 'ýÉWe
notthink we'ëverýmet:tt»ti U'OW?" w"a w ,î6rririg,'ev'eu amoiilý-tbe iý s;

Le1ante shrugged his SIUare, bit ýÏýdaiqty pink papeir might heve'
1jîýs oulderi lie miled slightly, -lbéen b1ovn,ýýto' the wood. ýConifotte-dý"lbv

in'',Éextial déférenex to I>cvanneýs thfà idea, he Yêturn with
tht Settlt=eiit,,,, to sleçp, Sleep of th

'Yôù -wWied to htiýt?" _he said., and ýfieà11&
Vgj'h#ýé toreturn'to the railway by the

ltîý x PHed Deý_à=e1 YOU a st saild j1ýj Il

Thereý,has wa Much
jîýWjjj ïlaý w 0 ý, $1iiu,ý save fôr the'rustling'Ifs- s Are bad in4 the road j , Il774 ëa'Y

cotwng rueh, lÏàd
to View aftd 'beý

Al ret ýt" =4 ffle, -ir
t 

't'fié dain M

in,

a, gr-t-at,
ed
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TUE TRAGEDY QF'THE- RUNWAY.

apIante again, jazing, steadily at Devatine. up a little thing. Wc found,
And whè;l I hee done, I shall shc>&t you this about the nec o t the child. The mother

like a dog." had wýWn it until that night." He tessed'
Ate yôýu mad?" cried Devanne. He was the trinket towârd Deva rie. Loo

wide, aw&ke now, in an' instant, his heart 'Y'Ourself, and then saywhether I have waited'
tproýbing fast ýhis breathing, in a turnult. for more than twerity years in vain l"
ýie -hàd dreamcdý that Làplante, stood over Mechanically -Devan'ne picked up . thehim, with à, -faCý àf implacable hate. , He inali'trînket.', It was 'a S looket, of gold.',
stretchle-à CUt'hi-Èý hâ,zid. to grasP his ýifle- Upon, the back. the letter'

rifle wu 90neý s 44 G.D." weric.
carved. The beating':of his héart quick-.

Li sfen F', saià LW.gntee Ilis tone was' ened, With trembling fînýers he openéd',hlarshly ûn, enty years ago a the- locket.'ÉeàtÎve. Tw He saw a minÎature the liýeness
Stranger came to Déer Lake, to- hunt, he of 'a man, young, handsorne, ;âh bcýld ëyes
said; but, like. ý yoli, he hunted little. , There aýd'an alluýin .g smile,-the likeness of-his
lwaý a voung girl here. She -was ýbeàùtifuI father and of--lhitrtseli.

ýýand ignorant ý Ue made1ove to. lier.. it JëÏeýýh La plante stood erect,, and as De-
wàs'nobhing tâthin], that ýhe& anne raised his eýe9, they met the barreL,-toýanôt4cr, are hèltatieht hêt to fo ý- the hiýnter% Winchester. And'. At thàtýàl;l, Then Onemprni* shýe 'Ou.nd thàtý.thé Instà-ht the rePort of a rifle, leud ahd, re-'

ran hàd Zýg d that her drèarn wýLs vý ý,rant smete the stillness and Jose
Laplante leaped into% the 'air and, fell upon,ý,,îhe hunter:Paused, hýisdark eyes blazing his face with a bullet through his heatt

whol fýovýned, back iýhd> in
-rhê , çund of hurryiýg feet over, the dead

_»jý- mOtnentary- çýlehee- swere an 's rs out of theeaves. came to Devanne eawînter ànd.'Îummgr Can1eý' that ýcame again when the laàt echo,Iý stranger omit. euln-, of th' ÏÉe ri le shôt..had 
-die.d away., He saw

intQ a1ýtùmp, the-peol)le, fren tow.p. ý9irlish'forIý1 ffeeing between the treles, a.to 'hunt aild one dgy ýhe girl
Iaeýn 1 ý foemhe knew. ,, Yor, a moment hitha s heart't her betrayet *aÎ at 'Bl«ýck River.. eefiled to have çeased its wild beatirig-t sprangThen h s iitlý aiter.fui rtian w iic>ted he cried, îàadIý.nig t >to lier: îàthersurn that h'

..H 1 * lit hâve overÏàkeh'the'child 'theýe, en'd tbeil wen-t e'mW 4er hald he nîýt
triPped vine ubd. fàlléË, headlonoýý 'knewwh
tunned and;bruise,ý he rose st= .her ý te the watèr, to the tock and

A, 'Èb; but IV rÈe.. was: not in sighthad'thrQyýù: her elf'ipnto theËhe' 9
Sàddenl y he ckme, Upon the laké. T14Colà, ýirwew ; in u .p .ât,do"Yon tell'4Uë all thîý h m ffoni the water,,

was qop Ous an. and r freshed his seiiýes,,,y. Sei of
The a, MOùIentý: he recesènfIiýeWl foréing itself Upon ýgnàed the

place.
To hinerrabv interest ô,, ri#t 'was'thé,:%wàll of

erain=s, hatefui, the rpçk thàt offly yester-day 'hé had, t-eCq jýedL WithlCýIIt reMeeph La,ýIànte
à was 'Novém j ISW itigé ýllýoking atrangely tau and

wy ee tu tbé ý lakr, and fier,W, f-iÉrrin&ý nsë6,
-was VI

ï
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limbs, and thwartéd ' speech. Then he sprang WWen Devanne reachéd the spot where
forward, trembling, Md with fear. she had'stood he àaw nothingý-nùthing

Virginie 1" he cried to, her, as he ran, save-the dark'and sullen water, splashing
stumbling',over the uneven rock. Wait fitfully against the slyhynx-like faceof the
for me! Do, notbelieve that storyl It is granite, wall.
all a lie!"

She looked toward him for a moment Then sornethirig camè u-p slowly through
the dark water, and floated upon the littlewith staring eyes, a loqk of hélplessness, of

hopelessness, of horror. Then she turried waves that bore it like messengers ýcward
the rock.her white face again to the lake'and sprangý

outward'. It was Winnie's letter-.

el
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SOME FACrs ABOUT' CONSUMPTI ON

IT IS PMVENTABLF- selquent increased susceptibility. This can
hardly fail, ýhowever, to be a great source of

NE of the latest and rnàst noteworthy danger, especially where there is daily con-
0 achievements of medical science has tact with victims of the disease, and dailv

beenthe discoveýy of the imans exposure to infection.
whereby to check the.progress of that in
sidions diseqse, which,,it is asserted uPon WHAT CONDITIONS ARE UNFAVORABLF-
good authority, carries Qff fully one-tenth of
011:r total population. With regard to, the abqve, Eugene Wood,

It is now urtivtrsally admitted that con- , in Everybody's Magazine, says: " It is
sumption ils catching; that it 'is preventable; against yoâ if ybu are light of weight in pro-
that its sprçad is due to. expectoration,ý both Portion to your stature. Itis against you if
in ýhe, home: and on t.he,.street; and, that to you are a stone-Výorker; if you are unmar-
i.MpreSS tlpOn the public mind the evil-results ried; if you earri mail, wages." Greene,

ýbf this filthv- habit is to reduce the-risk to in " Examination for Insumnce," says:
others of contractin' the diseas-e. Dampness, foul air, lack of sunshine, all9

It is well known now that the whole dan- favor the development of tuberculosis, and
ger in i predispose the individual to infection." Heles nhuling the gerrns or, tuýerCle
'bacilli, ' w.hich have thus -bem scatteréd broad- also States that " Race is not an unimportant
cast by the, carcliess sufferer froirn the disease. factor. The American"Indian, the negroes,
'Çonsumptiionltheref(>re,.is preventable if, by Pa.rticularly those of mixed blood, rnulattoeý,
individuO. and, united 'effort, ýwe stop dis- and the likè, are, in this country, veq
charging- this danigeroins, refuie.:inaterial susceptible- Here, aiso, the Irish Show a
from the air-ýassages where it cm,:be blOwn large deathrate frofn this disease, and the
a4où't:.ot carrié nt* the home. author has frequently been imprffled by theýdJ

curicus, lar-k of resistance shown in recently
NEm NOT FEAR DITY, aiTived itnmieants, both of Celtie and

The tonè of health Scandinavian. stock. On the other handý h
present is . , yoptimism, wh -ch, at would seen certain that ihe Ilebrew race

growirig with regard toi consump-
's, to a certain extel imlnune,"-,tion, cannot fÉilto. blé productive ýof the best

Ëesultg, although thébattle for hygienié con-nu ýFAVORABLE. AND Ul,;FAVORABLEtions must conti e ýo be waged withun-
r'elenting selll OCCUPATIONS.

TheqId theor f h di à Ïbeen pretty,y 0 ere i A table ià herewith ýr.e9ented, showing thethPrýýugýly' exploded. . It been proved rate Of mrtality in anwnb,-.r of seletted or
t,,a 'except fn vérýy rure iiista4çe, the dis- 'ty.Mèal o upations. This-, also, illustrutes
'ea$e,, assuch ils not transmitted'là thià, way theinslurance cornpany's estimate of the rýsks
but only the weakened co'nstituti,ýin, and con- invo1-ýed in each.
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CANADIAN CITIZENSHIP
By LEX

HE subject of immigration is of vast, can be alleged, as our country is rich in every

importance to Canada. We do not commodity that goes to increa-se the welfare
think enough of it. ' Indeed, not- and happiness of mankind. The immigrant

withstanding our patriotism, there are many fleeing frorn monarchial tyranny in Europe
important Canadian subjects about which will not come toa land which has no citizen-
we do not concern ourselves. Without ship to give, when he can go toý the United
people to fill up our vast waste places we States, be a citizen in five years, and inthe
an never àmount to much. The long meantime make a good living. Men in

period of colonialism has unused Canadians Canada have been urging this for years,
to the performance of national, duties. but it was lost on Canadians. However, we

In ordinary years, strange to say, Canada, are soon likely to hear more about it. The
obtains only one-sixth of the immigrants 'Englishmen who were at Montreal last
that go to the United States from the Brit- year, at the Trades' Congress, learned that
ish lsles, the Mother Country of Canada. naturalization in Canada did npt make sub-
In the ' year igoo, 189,396 went to the j ects, as they are in Englaný, so they, are
United States, ofily 42,ooo rame to Canada- going to discuss the inatter at the Charn-
In the year igoi only 2,8,ooo came to Can- bers of Commerce Cong-ress, which is to
ada, 16,ooo of which came from the United meet in London, on March'qth and ioth,,
Kingdom. Last year we did a little better 1905; -and they have telegraphed,,this im-
than usual; we obtained altogether 123,000 portant fact to the of the Toronto
immigrants; but this was exceptional, and Boarà of Trade. re behooves -us,
may not occur again fof years. The same Canadians to.look into this question.
year, however, that we obtained 123,000 There are twô kinds: of' citizenship
fhç United States obtained nearly iooô,,ow. natura.1 and acquired. There. are two doc
Our population at the last census showed. frines held''regarding natural citizenship,
an increase- of' only rO.2 per cent in ten oneý holding that a man a citizen of the
years, that -of the United States 21 per, country in which he was barn, the oiher'.
cent., that of Australia ig pet. cent. The holding he is a citizen Of -the cc>unt7.încrease in the' ulation of England, from in which hi ,or his fatherPOP 1 ._' , a parents,
Which couniry' there is a vist strearn of im- 'born. ,.In. Englgnd e Unite
wigralits every year, .la 12-15 per cent. in States ý the fitet -4 the rùle, while in France
ten Yeats. Tôýînerease Soo.ooo in ten yýars ýind.,i ttieswheeé the code Napol-000 000.. e iast eàti ý la 1 vogue-cck Canada $3, To gain th -indeed in the fflai(>rity4, $434,,ý,63, bver $ii,'per head. of European countries-'697 cOstý -thé second prévails,Owing to the universa ityThe inerme in the population of Canada of the second-dôc-
is fàst an ni'daching the vatifshing point. Iii 1 trine in Europe,,, ahd cornimunications bé-,
i88i the, increasewas i8,per cent in tep Itween Enzlaýd and the continent beconi-ý.:.vea rSr Mon and easy Enzits in',18c) i, i YÏ per *nt,, and in igoi, i!1gý e &n' and'moe

'Per cent. .....fied her commonlaw rule by statutesý. Thël..
N0191 -what is the cause of this unpar- eelièst makes thé childreti land grahdr-lýl.

afleled slow progress in our mâst niatérW,. dîen Of a Býitishstlbject,, b=-'in..a foreign
lwànt? Th,ýre is no doubt it must be attri- lýomtryl.British subjects.
bieéd ta our want oï power to'tnxke elther CitizèP-ùýP is .acquired výh the inernM
CallIadi ah tWéns 'Britiàh subjeýt0;, or'subý&fýof a foreign n4tionitt intO. 4he British cornmunity and,ýwe'ean ontyihàke coý0nists_. Ndthing: else M ed

4,
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CANADIAN CITIZENSHIP 209

given the rights of a British subj ect. This 1851 has never been recalled or repealed.
is done either by a special Act or under a No foreigner, naturalized in a British col-
general law. The first statute of naturali- ony, can be entitled to British protection,
zation was passed in the seventh year of the no matter what injuries he may receive
reiýgn of Queen Anne; anwd there was a late from the enforcement of the Conscription
statute passed in the seventh and eighth years Act or any other law of his native land.
of the reign of Queen Victoria. Under This brin,,,s us to the 'kernel of the ques-
these Acts naturalization wa-s obtained with tion, What rights bas a Gerrnan, natural-

1muQh less trpuble and expense than by Act ized in Canada, should be return to Ger-
of Parliament but theyare not so effectual marly to visit his friends, and be im-y 

o m rnilitaryas by Act, as the full riLyhts of a British sub- prisoned to make him perf r the 1
ject are not obtainaible, under thern. A sub- service, which he owes as a subject of his
ject naturalized under these Acts does not native land. The rule was, and that only a
acquire the right to sit in Parliament, or be few years ago, that no one could shake
a member of the Privy Council. With these, off his natural allegiance without the con-
exceptions, hoWever, it was thought the full sent of his native country. This was the
rights of British subjects were conferred on English rule, and to keep it in force Erig-
naturalized foreigners, and that the English land spent millions of pounds, and saCrificed
Government would protect in foreign coun- thousands of valuable lives. The War of
tries, in Inding -the country of ,birth, the 1812-14, withýthe United States, was waged

.,.naturalized. British subject against any to preserve this rule intact. England in-
claims which any forcign goverriment would sisted on searching American merchant ves-
rnake on the ground of his native allegiance. sels for subjects, which she claimed and
Great surprise and discontent were rnani captured. though such subjects had becorne
fested, however, when Lord John Russell, naturalized citizens of the United States.
In 185 É, sent to all the foreign agents of All this has now been done away with,'as
Enzland, a circular, stating that naturalized there is a convention between England and
-British subjects would only be protected, so the United States by which a British subject
long asý they, remained within the British can throw off his allegiance at any time' and
Empire. That is, sùch subjects would-have bccome an American 'Citizen. He can also
the right.to trade, to hold land, convey, devise within two years resurne his British citizen-
and inherit such property, vote, and per- ship; and, reciprocally, the Àmerican citizen,
forrn àll civil dutiesý pay taxes, and perform, has a similar right to become a British sub-
inilitary service, but no protection would be ject. This convention was sigPed 13tý Feb-
afforded whaiever against the illegal or ruarY, 1871.
wrongful claims of the, country of birth.. There is also a treaty betwem Germapy
ýTkis' reduced riaturalization to the status -of and the United- States, by which a German
denization, a statùs given by the sovereign naturalized in the United States, affer five
and,,revocable at pleasure, but the former years' residence, in any State of the Union,

î.ý_ %vas not revocable. becomes a full Arnerican citizený,and Owes
If this construction of the En.glish , sta- no service or allegiance whatever to Ger-

tytes rendered British naturalization, other many, his native land.
by Act of Parliarnent, of much less Canada is outside. of these arrangements.

value, it made colonial naturalization *orth- Naturalization in « British colonies is n-pwksi. It is truIe there is an orld English sta ugoverned by the Briti h N t ralization Act,
tutý (1740), which enacts that forèigners passed on the i:2th of May, 1870. This
1vho.have -been naturalized inla colony, on Act repeals all the old Naturalization Acts
È&denée therein for seven Years, may bc» but centains and caýries on alf the old dis_
proteéted bý , the English Governnient abilities. , No one naturalized under it can
against..>ëvery cqunUyý, but the country,9f be ý& member of Parliainent, membé of

to the 'cbuncil,
hirth, 'the ohly, ddu-ntry it, is nec6ssary, Privy r ewner, of a Briti'à
guatd against'Sut the main fact. stands out and in the country of biiýh one Wnot
pfordn ént and botorious that the circular ýf11,,1 a British subjýët ucniess one has, céàsed to

àý,
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bq a subject of such country ýby law, or by he visits his, native ýdountry, can, therefore
tteaty.' Undér this.Act naturalization ina bc forced to perforrn military duty in Ger-
côlony is lirnited to apply only so, long as rnany, and no! injury or oppression in'a_
the subject remains in the colony. Outside foreign country will entitle hirn to look,
1heý colony it has no effect. The following . the British Govarnrnent lor pTotectîon.
is the section of thé Act that applies: Theré is no treaty between England and

16. All laws, statutes and ordinances Germany to'enable a Geýrpan to voluntar-
Which may be d.uly enacted by the legislature ily cast off his natural allegiance, and if
of any British possession for imparting to there were, Canadian naturalization does
any pérson the privileges,. or, any of the not apply outside Canada.: The.. same.rule
privi -leges, of naturalization to be 'enjoyed ipplies to every ôther foreigner that cornes
by such person within the limits, of suých Pos- to Canada from European nations,
session, shall zvithin such iimits have the Undr-r these circurnstances it will bé in-
authorýty of law, but shall be subject to ibe teresting to learn what the Englishmen ý1]
confirrned or disallowed by 1ýer Majest in the Chambers of Commerce Congresà will
the same manner, and subject to the sarne say and think of, the sâject. There ls 99é
mles, subject to which Her Majesty has thing certain, that .so lonk as tbis state ý oe,
po.wer to confirm or disallow any other ýta- things is permittedio remain, it. will be ex-
tute or ordinapce in thai possession." aspèratifiýg irony for Sir Wilfrid Laurier or,ý-

The German, naturalized in Canada, when any ope else to caU Canade a nation.
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THE WILD LIFE OF FIIGH PARK
By S. T. WQOD

ATURE cowering, and shririking f rom the grasses to kill off the delicate flora of

the relentle-ss hand of the destroyer, the woods. Clearing out the fallen trees
seéks safety in the shadow of a great has destroyed the ghostly cancer-rôo't, and

City. Though thýe fellowship of the great converting the oozing water into a ditch. has
tmtamed May seem far away, and lost in been fatal to sortie of the ra-rest wild orchid,,ý.
Impossible distance, it is really crowding in It would not be seemly té attempt any-
a around us. The thrifty farmer may thing as formidable as a description of the
pi-ide himself on the devastation of èverY flora and fàuna of High Park. The Park'
quare focý'of his: ample possessions, but bas 'suffered enough al y from indus

there î à'place of reluec in z the circle Of trious systernatizing. It is a fflace to linger,
hie that ekapes between the builder tc, stroll,'t? listen, to look, to forgk, to

:tekone side -mtor on the loaf and invite your soul."
n and thé culti

0ther,*ý The eÈcape of High Park has ' been The pond has been , sadly desecrated, and
Î... airnost marvellous, for it was not onlY beset is threatened with destruction, as Îf there

by, the cultivator and the builderý but has was not enough land to spare'a quiet'rest-ý
been for years at the mercy of -a conmittee irig place for this oozing water. The oldesthe City Council. No* wonder that manyf:t inhabitant claims t,ý remember a beaver

Ï ý'...Of îýs Most .delicafeand subtle charnis have dam where the Lake Shore'Road crosses the
disappSred- The Wondtr is that it. has re outlet. But this wisest -of qua#upleds de-

U: Aàiýid so. much that is enti,ýng. In hesi- parts with the first indication of permanent
tating- between sorrow for what ha-s bSn settlement, as wise man seeth the evil
icst and, delight foT h t has been preserved and fleeth. The 'others depari as wisdomone. rècalls the sage wàrds of a .proïninent -un e in g.gives thetn d rstand' But the MUsý
çity clergyman regarding a,.religiotis and rat rernains heedless of his impending de-
Charitable ýYovker, whose hatred, of evil i generlacy into týe "ys of civîlization. He
finitely. o.ùtweigýbed his love of virtue. To still buîlds his ho se of môs nsoni .aýk.s. ýjn the. Unlove1Y-e f ený 'chlàractcr's- the pond and sits ont in the ouiet mcon
tics,-«ý the criticisèd the FSverend Gentle- light enjoying a, clam supp&. Ile burrows
r1lan gràvè1ý t.ýli-ed But think what he. and,, tiý!nels in the banks, and leaves an oc-_ýwcà1d have 1eeý1 Ili "hç, badn't. beerÏ à Chiig- casional footprint where-the relentless 1 spaâ.
'an F' And. so when ' we : Conteniffiate the of the, ditcher has been,àt work. W-hen thé

ddr;iintd ravi hë,' Ïiere thé la4y's-sliPM an night iý uhusually still. and inviting, h
_other rare ând'be If '11a oréhids have 'froni the impenetrable shade

died whèii wé, see the baù,éý.. ànà threait- çut of the'
mshes and MdVes across the still water,

ened maish ý, whe .re pitch fýlaýts' tisà tô leavJng, bçhind, two long, trailing ripples
the ýsedge-çoveU hlilside that steufily widen sand. recede; dîng

fhe, burning of the leves has kill'ed offý the' gleams of silvËý ýwheýç the. - SUrfaceý,r , nurt thýink
W11 invisible in the.à1iý" S. ý-He n10,teSthe K00Kjý imr.ýý,hat iýt would bavé. been if,ý straig t è towards the hàmk, his head,-sttýtilated,,in his beque -dly forwàrdstraining . rigi and the' silent

ýripples trai ing.,off on etther side. suaàeniy
ist, splaeh.' Tht..'rogndý' nd

le and 4ýjjcàte. tail ýý r e)oVe tÈè face, 'üà
h%ý jýe » gàn,ý:,JýâVin thè qUi1rýriUg "tiliew

3e
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to seek the rush-choked ibargins in widening Before the spécimens of the Genus homo
and widening ýcircles- are sufficiently matured to devour' one an-

The weasel is often met in the Park in other their propensities ofdestruction find
summer, alfhough he docs not go in the vent on the lower orders of creation. In
fields where the handball games are in accordanoe with this law the squirrels in
progress. His nonchalant indifférence has the Park are plagüed, persecuted, chased,
ilot been softened by the extension of muni- tortured, and destroyed. The catapult, the
cipal authority. Even the hufited mink air-rifle, and even the flobert aid inthe work
finds safety there. The skunks have dug of destruction. But weneed not complain
for thernselves a comfortable home near the of the boys, while their parents rake up the
northe:ýn boundary where the fresh huckle- leaves, burn the wild flowers> and devisé
berries, and fnore showy siervice-berries are plans for filling up the pond. The gre'y
in flower, and the sassafras is rapidly creat- squirrel wisely shows his disapproval of the
ing a dense thicket. way matters are conducted ' by remaining

The Park has some of the largest sasssa- avoay. The black: squirrel is of a more ac-
fras trecs in this part of the Province, and commodating disposition, and while pre-
they can be pardoned for standing in a row. pared to resent familiarity, is quite willîng
These generally diminutive trees have their to be admired at a distance. His track is
characteristic odor in every part, from the quite common in winter, and he is beauti-
root to the leaf, and often the accidental fully conspicuous when bounding over the
snapping of a twig -in winter will fill the air,, clean white snow in long graceful leaps to-
with perfume. At one time médical super- ward a convenient pine., It is when Na-

with de- ture's white coverlet -is sp ea
stition t1freatened the sassafras r id over the

but the market for its roots is Park for the sleep, of winter; when the kinÈý
closed. lets twitter in thé upper branches, passin9

The wýodchuck has not entirely deserted hurriedly fýom tree to trec like irregalar
the Park yet, but he go-ýs quie.t1y about his dots -against the'sky,-,or descend for a
business as is his wont, and, îs seldom seen familiar moment te show theïr handsome red

noticeor It is when thed. The mischievous little Arvicola crests. acrobatiè chickadee
ripariens cents up froin the ýhoré tinder the swings:beneàýth the twigs, and thejurièc, and,
sno .w and .gnaws the bark of the young treeý, 'snow bird gather the seed from, ihe deàà
leaving them to die in thé spring. It is too mullen stalks t1mt the;b1ýck squirrel shows
badý to leave him. with such a name and it to best-advantage, His Unvarkd black rç-
would be much nicer td call him, a shore ýquires a.b.ackgr.ound of snow. Fie is Most ..........

Like hý W etty .stri.ped
Moùse, only he is not a mouse. is ýomp1ete1y alive .hen, his ýpr

Cousiti, Ageýatoides, he dm. not fear the' cousiii the ýChipmimkis sleWing'àwaý the,

d9gà tharw. aste, ed much etieirgy in prancing, season. in his burraw.
above his head buý 1 was onqî. deeply iffipresse6:

.ý.and shi g in the snow withý
hi,,e, deadly:.-çneiny, the shrew','is the terror familiarity Oý ýa. Chipmun1çý a W.Ëite-

istence.- e ûhtoàted -, sparrow, -=d à 'thrtte
of h s ex Thé faint. squéak in'th

triumphs, arnong some de.ad leaveg 1#14e à cédar r'
gvIitevmng, whèn ', d t enemy nea
tell g of 1. -cMe 0 f lý,âtu'rçls dimifintive trag-1 the main: drive,'ý,,The chiý=ùnk was'gath-.
'edies.. É. is a cal1,ofekinship to the gréai ering seeds. tb, fill, his'pouth, sitting 'ýp oc-world âre going down be- C.0ionally to e f à tempting'lhorsel,

ih, Wliiéh the ýA'
côn. white-throat was

ore the.strongLr in a seething, Unen ing sc=tý- and pickiýg
ýflict." Sow refreihiiig t* imagine for a amobg the leaves'ýwith the ýidiCàlcýiS
znçtiieft: that: it câlm in thé'Parýk-1 ouiàess of a barn-yard. fowl, atjý the thrush ............... .......

The t)ersecuteà red squirret glides, among Was nOt, engaged In- aàytiiitig peVt11cUlaý.
the, branches, detennined -týo. enjey -9tý& lîýt They Made coinsiderable noise a'mp LLL rg 11, ffie
as is'àlloývedhim. 1-le scolds ana Chàtters, levés, and n<ýneý seemed
which is not am-pri4ing, and twitches frow., ever.Y fitie, lliýo-vèd a fing'er, rested a foot,

d attýtuje to, another- as ifin pr4>' Waý a straîghten
t9$ý at, an tmwârfaieÀd ty, arapt

Lk
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inquiring stare, that would only bc relaxed Phoebe is here already, and darts out from
after a long interval of assuring stillness. lier low perch over the water of the pond,

However elusive the sinaller animals rnay showing that insect life is awake.
be, the red deer, the elk-s, and the degenerate We need not expect to sec, all the birds
buffalo are always at home in the wire of the Park-, though we visit it every day'
enclosure. of the year. About half the species known

In early spring, before the winter buds to exist on the continent have been taken
begin to swell on the -birches, the skunk in the vicinitv of Toronto, so the list of Park
cabbage, which unfortunately deserves its habitues and visitors would bc formidable.
name, plashes its handsome, pointed cowl Let us look for a few of the earlier flow-
up throlugh. the thawing mud on the west- ers. , The umbelled spring beauty, frail and
ern margin ofthe pond. Sometimes ithas delicate as it is, is still to bc found. We
to break the melting ice to make its way need not hope for the treat of an adder's-
to, the daylight, but 'it is determined, to bc tongue piercing a dead leaf, for the leaves
the first in announcing the seasonof Na- liave been raked away. But the delicate
ture's unfolding. The green leaves of the drooping flower can bc found occasionally.
wintergreert, the pipsissewathe shin-leaf, A few bright yellow speclcs show where the
and the hepatica, and the partridge-berry, coarser early crow-foot is proclaiming its
are still frozen solidly in the icy snow. The vigorous life. The blood-root and squirrel-
crows are holding high carnival in the pines corn have departed.
on the northerri slope, missing the tall A few weeks of spring work a Wonder-
lightning-stricken hehilock that remained so, fil] transformation. The catkins have
long a prorninent landmark. elongated on the alders by the pond. The

When the inspiring spirit of spring is in leaves are expanding on the more respon-
the air every day works wonders. While sive trees, and a spirit of new life is in the
the show, still lingérs in the shady places air. The trilliums, white and occasionally
and the frost is in the groUlId-on the north- painted, are hidinein the new found shade.
ern slope, the -hépaticas on the sunny hill- The twin leaves'of the ground-ginger show
sides are raising their woolly bunches' of en- where the strange and almost uncanny pur-
foldçd flo-wers, p= to display their ple flower ý is hiding on the ground. It
delicate sha-des of nk and blue. The seems to have returned in defiance of a
rough oval leaves of -the trailing arbutus sentence of banishment. 'Violets, purple,
have been exposed by the raking up of dead, yellow, and white, are scattered liberally
leaves,,,and thé openine fiowers are alroady about- The -' gold-thread, hiding its
gîvifig forth the richest of forest oâors. treasurés underground, is s'howing a white

But a few, days and the song sparrows flower that might bc mistaken for a wild
come to proclaim the gladness of spring. strawberry blossorn. Other debut, të in
The vesper> sparrow,> more gentle and q'uiet, white are lingering coyly in'the shade. The
haà a ýweeter, but less vâried call, and can Wood anemone or wind-flower, the early
be disting-aished by thewhite outer feathers saxifrage,'the foaffi flower, the, two-leaved
of iis ý tail. The , fox sparrow is' singing mitre ývort,- the Star of Bethlehem, >and the
from a co4cealed perch wWé the pussies ý or' false toad-fiax, aYe looking for recognition
thè-ýwillow. t-%ýigs arei pushing their little in théir peculiar ways, and the umbrellaà
grey noses from undér their teddish brown of the mandrakes are spreading and pr6rris-

ý?hoodà. -The red Ishouldered bla&birds -àre-. ing -white waken flowers, certain to bè
perching on'the -dead'reeds' of the -pônd,' plucked before fuifiling their bèautifl4l,'
dîsplaying theiý glo9ýy uniformg an«,scarlet sion. 'Thé spring cress conceals its delicate
epa'ùletslor'trying'theirshrill -ve)iceg fren l - flMvers in the swaMpý qhade, anàý ihé,
the higher btanches-ofthè é1ms. Atiearly > crinkle-root teýpts with its appetizihg
blue bird,. is dis la rich cbloýs Ott, a flàvàr.'.
Idnely, and aldier, Aile- Fthe Thé "Ilowwàrbler finow sounding:'thejayý more hârýduým,ý. baï -lem clear rnelcýdiôtisval , ;týý mov- , - amiliat 'in thé-ýéity' '
int ýindtiàtridusly mkéd-býW1 ý'tÈe hermit 'j' ýa
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the shrubbery. A mcadow lark sails Park on their way northward, B ' lackbdrns

over with drooping, tremulous wings. The warbler, with its orange breast, thé black-,

woodpeckers are sounding their distiifètive throated blue warbler, and the black ànd

tattooes on hollcw trunks and resonant white warbler, both covered by their names

limb& The veery, soarcely expected so being among the more conspicuoùs., -The,

qarly, is filling the Park withhis passionate, red start, adorned in salmon. and black

charming, , melodious èall. The brown makes his summer home there, and

thrasher raiýes his richly varied song, from a about through , the leaves. his patchès of.,

conspicuous perch on the apex of a tapering bright color glo-wing like living co'als in the

cedar. -Commotion among the sparrows deep green. shade. The indigo, buuting,
draWs attention to the low skul-king flight easily recognized, and the to-vohee bunting
of the northern shrike, as it reaches a perch with, reddish side, and showink> an abtiii-

in-.the dogwood thickeL dance of black and white, are familia'n The

The pond is still revealinà its possibili- rôse-breasted grossbeak pays ýa flying visit, .
ties of life. Thé sphagnum ffioss that grows in the spring. The Baltimore oriole and

and dies from generation to generation is scarlet tanâger show the possibilifies, ý in

there in abundance, but the wild orchids lavish, ooloring. The small, àcadian owj

that grow parasi-tically upon it, the yellow soinctimes flutters across au open patch

lady'ý-sl' r, the habbenaria, the arathusa, sky in the gatherinýg gloom.. The night--

all the rich finds of a fevý.years ago, have de- hawks proclaini the fulness of summer with

parted. ' The.ever-interesting pitcher plant, buzzing notes, from tfýe uncertain. gloom, ý or

ioo, is eught in vain. But there ià a re-, drop, shàking: the er intoý startlinÉ .,ioiImd
_Wwd in -hunting fot these treasures, and in with the swiff quiyering gf theïr::'àé3çendý

xpeâing them to'.comé. back again. But ing wing-ý , Thé ý.etiàkoo's: glin', mel
s to beiý>q a -treat. seem gromthéré is a little swam that fiepy pond, -south of th

Éoward residertà,, where the ranýs head Stili thé ýPjrk is a 4vorjte calling-piaS -for
le, sur-

ýl ýSSl1 r'' ' was oùt4 last. year. A féatheredÀ0Uýists, and wlç nýed mot
'lady',s-slipper was found this priged at njýeting any menbtr of the -family1.1ro eag and , the : ftiw

call 14,y flôats, i handsorne f m the le, the oýr1

ablandance hawk to, the,.'toýaz-throÈted hitrntnh-4-1ýird,
In the fuýl S it" of Summer the lupine..

In suiiÎmer thé derm, growth, of the ton

renews the youth 'of the pondyand. b1ossom in rkh abundançt ýsuggestingtlié:.1.

-iýs0rbs'ý, the,'Èefuse fxàùl 1ast year's .decây, triump,48 of ulÜvatÎçn in ffitit,:1

The tWrsh wren. aný Carolina rail. chàtter. .,crowdhý9 masses. of Mieý î- ! -erer"Vom'fcýrousiy, ana the ','c1uck-clýck " of the. îock rdÉé.,1ýý ýstaiids _t atid independërit,
îs pccas!otiallý, heurd., The ki-ng- whether %#eàýing its lirge Qrsmau

fi -pver the g1ýy thýý do,00à shows the wn-

ace, an st fhe trast bet'ý'eet éave8, "V" ,Vvbêre- ýeipp1e betýra Ékà robtist 1 11d'large

i4iing'ef ýa yeuturesomeeshiner.- The bittern- caW,*ý1tzflowet; An oeasib,1ýa

hide iýi -ýàë'4âm ý6urSt fôrth w lie, (0Und, zýfd the àpýJtted, tQU4ýhm' 't
'jhé fragiléand tender it is; à 1,Jjing

ajrný»j ftom under as t4 b5r the
in "The rnilk wee,4

ýGul1s float la ly st'àlil'alo 9 th ray e
thé timid, blue taffleeiiake rooýt, are grQwuýg,'Iargè ahd'

ý>eý ýdmétimes retg,,for, 4' moment in the, dý, with'the,ý-pr 'se of their characterýCln,
e0low -,nlare*rý hiý white outlined, wie flQwers.I ý-The,ýyelim te, d-ýfl

ihýt 'the green. wkh tbe slïghtest bugjîàs8 'Sie
'or i-ýn the rigidity ý6f hi5 attitude

is ïk s àývkwudj tq"tbý, e reïïy vetches, ere timbine àtyùgz1ùig,ý
e

_y in 
'ci ý0ýh a ew spasinodie er,5ký,g his a plee; and the blue grae

their at lwe, -r in the eh-ade
. ural' el 'and th

et or pole
Ëwht to mofe cýonge14 ne-fitles u

Il- es _9W batý end ýy
#e
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find the forget-me-not, and the mouse-ear sunflower Shows an occasional bright spot
chick-weed. Solomon's seal and the smila- of color. The rattlesnake root, or wild
cinas, so inseparable that one is named the white lettuce is covered with its rich droop-false counterpýarf of the other, show their ing clusters. And the delicate harebell that
rîch foliage -and modest flowers on the was with us all surnmer still wears its frail
shadçd banks. The wild bergamot is oc- and beautifui adornments.
casionally a pleasant surprise. The colum- As the leaves are returning toï enrièh. the
bine, in spite of its beauty, survivesý to the earth and give back the life they enjoyed
'prçsetit day. And the, poison-ivy, that un- for a brief moment it is inspiring to see

V'. molested'visitant of evil portent, is steadily the witch hazel bushes break out with pie-
adva.neing. ý One of the finest survivals of turesque yellow flowers. This isbut an out-
the north-eastern ra-ýine is the'stately loose- ward and visible sign of the life thiatsilently

:strifey l%#ith its delicate triacery of leaves and and impalpably pervades the earth and air.-fipwers. ý Close to the western side of the The leaves fall, the birds pass ovcý to, a
the beautiful blue, loops of the closed kindlier climate. A flock of wild geese

,gentýan may be foI The fringed gen2 moves steadily ýsouùhward, a geon ' Y
-tian grows in the drier -levels, and the white fgrrn ofblack dots ýgainst the pale autumn

ops o. poneset in the marsh, like the rising grey. But the moist warmth, of Indian
st.ems àf the sarsapariL% on the bank, re summer is instinet with,,the mystery cif life.
ýàjle t'he primilive pharrnacopo--ia of earlier It pulsates in the myriad seeds that invisibly

.:yeats. strew the ground, in the perennial roots
Wfien the qaks and miaples begin to take and Ideep buried buffis that defy the frost,

iom,.their distinctive hues of yellow, brown even in the fallen leaves that nourish. the
red theasters come fDrth abundantly in growth of corning seasons, renewing Na-

inâny forms, and coloit. The gà1den rod. ture's perpettial youth. " There is no death,iýýl, -theashés narsb with yellow, Theýwild what seems so is transition."_

le, lî Ê'



AT M'Kims CABIN
By THEODORE ROBERTS

cigarette ca se, ffiarked. with his crest and

uideý -pointed arms, from an inner pocket, and' lit a cipr-.1.
ABE Bear, the Milicete g

toward the lonely cabin in the ette. The little fellow fixed his eyes uponG . littie the bright case, and opened thern wide with
clearing.I Lord Nutberry followed. wolider.

the indication of -bis companion's finger with
an exclamation of thankfulness. Wat you tink of him, hey enqiiiréd

That's him," announced the Milicete. Gabe Bear.

That's, MaKim's camp. Good fire,'good Very beautifulel' said McKin-i.'s papoose....
lei Nutberry smiled at hirn.bupký gç>od supper.

" The trapper must be at home," remarked 'Pon rny word, little boy, you hâvë ýý a

the Englishman, easing bis rifle to, bis other slow time of it, haven't.you? But you are
eshoulder. a brave littlechap, I can s e that. D'ye like.....

Gabe shook bis head. Maybe, an, maybe stories?'l

not. Good fire kep' ein' for papoose." The bCý hodded, So.Nutbàry, who,ýaà,,

In 41ngle file, as they had. journeyed sincle a pretty i=gination, and severa-1 ýsmal1

noon, they crossed the frozen brook, passed nephews at 'home in -1,ýènt, téld fairy tales.
through the fringe of straggling birches until McKim the t*pper , returned from his -

àiid.alderà, and crossed the drifts of the long and desolate round. The seiiioç McKim
clearîng to the welcomed the unexpécted guests warml

cabin door.' Gabe rapped on Y.
jujeý inan, 'big and 1 n, a dlth anks with the fiandle of bis belt-axe. He was a g ea 111

Hi, theréi in there, lets in 1" he called. better-equýippèd.jI n-renýallyl1 thàniýàost..Wqods
There was a- silence of nearly a minute, men., He wU a Stotchinan by. rt

aad then the men heard, alight foot-step, had corneý_to tànada in h1ý eaky nlia>nhcp6l
voice asked, " Who is that?" Six yearsJago he had k)à.t. lis.*,Iqé , and now-,'

âky
iGabe Bai, réplieà'th I'dian., it, seemed, to .hiln tbàt six yýais ag *Y

.'ýA.bo1t grated, and the docer was pushed and woods had lost 'théit ýcolors'. and the1.

.ýlowlY operL, Nô,,Sootler had.-the Milicete .,sun had:be9ýUn to-throw réd shado*i.
ýgot'inside than -tlie inmate ýý6f the,.ca-1)in;, ' The traPPËqs sadý face likýted lý0'4'-t'sýrght
:rushed into his aý"'M. 1ýof the grillaing Milicete, the big Énail

hé cried, was eo nýan,, ed the pètry faice of his child. ile
ýlY el . . 1 aqý GAbeý straiýbiway'scf'àbüùt getti

1 '11, ng
Sewa4à.5fflèý,.ha .riotinore,,thanýàix ý qljpP« read3. Nutberry'fiiiding a h!,ý,te-boûk:P;

Yearg old,,by Nutbereyls knowledge of such in his POcýet COntaining à few unused 1Âê1!ýî. . 'I . pic >i foXe,ý and 'boôýthiFgs..,Ht,,.was straLig4ý and c1ear-ý Ç=1 . _ ý 1y4 .&CW sOrnc tures'(
He had: beeh weeping , for haurs past but, and, other, wpôd folk r young,,.MC:K"hý, .8 .

édification He iný e rfes to.:90, W,
now he was à1l laughter and qti"tioiis. Hé V lited stô

helped Cxabeéff ývith his pýe, a d *è plktures. Mwr tËè roue-h meal -wuiid drp"ge oveir .McEm ýut hii.Mr; ice býý The el id,wway, from, the fire.,ý
dreatil of ý the w' h r-e 

per ïo.n. 
fell heppi y to s eep, tý

ýIlt act à the host to 1'. il ' 1 onde
i>' el lié fui thina. âsclosed io;. him bv

se glad yoû corne, said ' It gets the gc>od
tig t,ýdlrëfful ýviet an-d «nýty like r0und st1p1;er_.ý spartsman. And in Èis ha

the, 81w« cigareUé-cwýti=eý when My'-dad ddii't gn hôtrie t1l là
NgtheM had by thig.. fîme pýl1ed. off hiev.ý ',]%ffort theý ýraCkcd- ýrd 'r --he' j

hig'mittec, his fur àiid. sat andl talked far iütü,ý
îlv, thel' ý<Àd, of ad L ttireo,11W-, ý00cCasins, "14e âqx fo s 8,

k

4_
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distant isiands, and old, foreign cities; of him go to school insome town, near enough
the sea and the lands beyond it,; of countries for yott to se' him now and thèn. I shall
where ' summer never fades, and cattle are be glad to send youý more rudney, for school-
never stabled; of brown men, and veiled ing costs, and when lie is grown-up and
women, and temples with. golden domes. successitil lie may pay me back."
Donald McKim listened with relish. Gabe
Bear gr-nntéd -skeptically, but didnot miss
à word. He was prou-d of this big and IL

...weaithy charge of his-prouder, in thinking When Archie ýfcKim was twelve years
flim ý the finest liar that hâd ever hunted of age, lie was taken to the nearest town
mooseý 't'han lie , wo-uld have beèn had lie and given into the chargeý of a mother-

ýkhown the stories wer1cýàll true. Inhis-turn bearted maiden lady by the narne of Me-
'dàbè told -stories of the'northern wilderness Donald. Miss McDonald lived on a quiet
and: for a wonder he told the truth, feeling streét, possessed a smàll property, and

imaginative flight, on his pert would had known' Donald ' McKim in Scotland.
fall ýÉ6 faý shortof Nutberry's -eastèrn adven- More for the saké- of the Scotch blood, I
1ýures, th# it Would not be worth while. think tban :forî the trapper's money,ý she
Donaldý'MéKi brolýen sentences,, gladly undertoý to locrk after Archîe as if

é -story that 1 laý'4ext his heart. It'was a 'lie were herown, to feed him, pet him, and
one, for it was of'the death' to see that he got' to schbol in time every

of his beautiful young wife by the rifle of a, moriiing,, and said his prayers every night.
backwoods ruffian. The .man, I'm much obliged- to you, Chri§tieý"

whose name. was Strickland,' had been his said, Donald McJýim,, and he made all speed
enemy for years. previous tb -the tragedy. 1ack fo the wilderness. He dià not like the
He had. ýorcèd his unwilling attentions upon _town, with its doors and windows everlast-earsýbeforeeehad:metandlovedgâl, y ingly watching one and no -chance to brood
,MCKIn»L She and her father had both de- ýover one's tnemories, and, dreani& , It was
sp, T' o ye s fter'her marriage in the'wilderness zthat. lie hâd first

MéKftn,ý the coward had shot her, acci- wife. Within the circle of the forest shadowshàý f McKim, r two ebelievpa himself they had lived together fo y ars. That
ý1o l'là elile infendeà 'pýey was all of life fof MCIýCitn.-,'Even now she.,

ver-,forget ose two years,": ýometimes came.But i caný ne thý to him, unseen, and as quiet
the trapper,ý. s as 1 believe as'the wildernèss,,with a promise of.a real,

iii Godi 1 know. , as how ;cte. waitin' .for life and' the, old companioùàhýý, after death..
twëàà Before sunrise, while the castern SICY wa$

Early, the dýLwn1was 'a pale Kréen, with fading stars,.like4,ord abo-Ve- it, and iû'olt still lurkýstill.b1Ue; ahd before the aun miàs Uý, eý in the
NutW'ry, andý'GaU Béar left MCIGMs forest, th&trapper set.Out to.tend SRnle£ar.
cabip,ý cohtinul-je .tt6ir, searcÈ for gam.e. lying trape. He carried a rifl'-,,ýArthig.aw' , t.ý takè:uý once tnore his life arm., - Hig,pke breath went up like white s
of, ý lc>nelines,%, and Çkýp,àld Mýkim1ýset out tàw.#,d theWhiter stars, All'the m4lderness1,aguin on lilî SoUtary rourid, arl à bis, sweet, Was., 1 âleep. - The beat md suape, lý«tn scrape of his snowshoe ran .g .wiffi0iie daýk tàrtling créaýtè. in the. fàlîoýinj'sprj 4 mess across the fgý. a s rozen illence.

YcKiWs 'cabiù,,, bil, /Thè eàst. lightened. aný Éven t1ir'.
rying-pan Broolc, witli, a package of mail. hýgherý,starî faded one ..At

consf'ted ëf illustrated magazines É#ýý f-Ùn' stràn9elY reJý topped ffiè hilig of sprtý,i <
-'thrft 10oks of fairý tales fot young Archié and thrust -shaitq:,cf. îire iriw thé, voiceleu
McKiý1, and'a letter eàý fte tràppým. ý' -Thé ý-Valleys., ý.The.ýra»erpped op heeding, noneW ed, 'N#týërtv. Itý wasý., ý'of _f4esý thing', - cf,was' frèhi L 'T'he, ay grewý., The fàce

Îâir with,ýg, dojýe unsÉadt>d b1uéý'el w -,9f, -a i», s» thM, at

àî
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:w 5ave the criip, un- There as: po_ p casVre,

plied -the fuhds_..ý
itý and! hre., green. 1

wte, -jâg 'challenge, of . -the trappe t , s , , long for him tà'bé bought with nwneyý bu il, 

shfflý, Toý ajdý M cKini wanted hiS son. to Win a widlet horlý .
_yarýd noon Don

rësted.-- J-le -glàncéd;béhind"'ftitn, along- the the cifcling spruces,
s eL-efier voiee During the

naTrow trait. -Wa thai a voic first year at the

ý.lling hisýn ? llé, straightened, and vinciâl university, Archie distinguished"ýh"..
n s tracks, his. musclés sgddenly self as. a -àajtsùianý: though hià.lçlass,_"À;ýý

hi abýV. Y
startled to eagýrné_ss, arîd',his.,eýýs wide and .,was not. e thÉ average. He màdý maii-

alert. NoI it ývaî but thé'ýùîce of his heart friends among the stilidents and#oîeis,ýýs,
carrying on. its, foolish: 4.reýnù. .. ýHis breath butý had fittle in' comriioiï ..wïth."the.pwpld',,,,
reP -.hitÉ w',ith à r and of thelown Re. -ýas a hed reader, iýôtý

id h fil 1', "-eyes darkened only of tËe, bookà"ànd iei býd11
1he brave -ig t in: is ectS i prescri

saddeni t had SPýùh9. lie .'fôr the academiccourse,,ýàt Of,
laoked UP.. - Thé ský 'ývas; gray anà lie thýàt caught his fancy. Lord Nutbcxlryý,ý -,,ýith

'bi ger, thanan- Nvhow he éorrespé-ftde(ý kept' -him Suwlied',
un but a clloudedý dlscý ý:n0. * lg

The greât tr Sème tà be listen-, ý,with ffiost of t e n' r-figlish eégon,
inge rozeWfherein poî%çrôttý attitudes of let it be said to, his 'credit,: he. éoný;idérçdi

m iétancyl. Then there, arose a sound out, most of Wpoor stuff., But he,:ha:d-Stë'vÈý,ýý,1ý'.1'
f ketch 13ýook" ' ahd

the breatlàkss -air sià aint so f ar and Son, IMing's ý,S
ihili that tËç ir,ýppe.,wendeféd if it was his Gaskells' Cranford," always àt fiand'tý

rit îaJo that li rd iL ý It was the - ýrai9e hl$ be»gý _ spîrîts: a4ter his ttack$
blind: groping o :a y thý'i 1 nnerm-

talo .il 1 9,
rus t4e frapper, t ers fictiom

There, isý pý_-nty_ of time.ý' e aý,ýýistant iiý,stiýuçtor
ace,6àip1isheâ,.sý rnuch as a was soniçthing a 1îý 'eýýartisýt, à d,à At'hi

1 Il as 0 _eIýý,
ý4Ozen pacq> 0 att1ýý agd ffl in bef re1ic w-las Il bàdfeýt àý, 1-caning' toward the niakifig ofýý,

silverycan, tgmed e)LIer silice the lji t l,141iî1ýéÉýy
-wing, sonhýg Cager )u foi hý

ýW,',heàlrt, str'bde ISàýk' àlông *t ýw. 1fant eV lail, týU
teiij TWice again he heât'à her.v. and', ýtý î t UCtàtýý"ew of,

tintil the ýdy4w-wg- on dieýýcéd ý,h

ý,IiÏille4lwith the cryi Theský y
t1w tljgt ui

ed The, galloped aýrëSs Lued it-

'rS the ýWRCk i3f, skei
SP9 Siý-,nt

îeý euW, a 1 , ', ýý- ',or d that nobWin e. lei
aCi ftït-,

ée wî

X9 J4 , Me41ce hi$ îrdsh
té'

ùigO£»îbettétý bf bàhý
n'

spent

'U it WUý wr ým

gênerai, p tW,4îý,,, wwe ýeë

-41is ta it, it

5îl,



AT MýK1M'S CAMÉ .219

Months passo, and thèn c 'e the adopted the ridge7pole for its lookout. Them.I.maiýuscrfpt pf a story to Archie, and a re- sinoke-colôred ruoOse-biýds learnect his ffiéal
' ..qmst., from that éditor for, two full-page tiares and the Éavor'of his cooking. And'illustrations. ', The price was named and in, all the while his work progresýed, and took

young Mc1ýiffi saw a way - inte Id out to -on more siMplicity and truth.making oi a hônest livii1g',by work that One evening /as he sat on his rough thre's-
hold, musing pleasantly and , watching the
red fading lower in the west, the remt of_TV. a rifle èlai)ped out on the 'far side of theDýMâ1d MeKim died earl' one A 1 brook,pri and a bullet hit the log beside hising, aftera- short anýdGven , painful illness. head. Almost before hè- knew what had

mcn frorria nearby lumber camp'were happened hé found himself kneeling on the
w n' at ithe-4st.ý Archie wâs at this cabin floor, with bis rifle ànd cartridgeýý
time m New Yorlt, living quietly ànd, work-, in his hands. , A clioking anger, burned in
ýng.;hard. Th'e letter containing thé sàd hint What hàd he done tô axiy m'ail to bé,,néwý ýeac!1ed hirfi by the morning deli very... shot at like a viti'ons dogý,,' Thenhe remem-ýwaS in his.:s d:hiit-sleeves, and had- ýbeen bdred the matinçýr_, of hiý mothers death,
wprkirik' at a nearly completed. sketch in With eager fingers he slipped the lôngý thittblack ý and- white. His dr"clwi -board càrtridges intô the magwinng à e of his rifle.

-deàk bY, the stanting window; but.bé Then, springing to his feçt, heýdashed frorniurn4ýà froà, -it, still holding thé 'cabin spra-wling béhind théthe open letter,ý nearest
'ànd:Sfýmbled toward the big:c.haÎr. beside bushes, just as a second:bulfet ripped into
î âý fire.. The' snug -rooifi was beavy w.ith an the brown wall. It was darker now, and, hisiiafamiiie chi11.ý quick caught theWhat èom- fdrt waq'there eye spgrt o.f flàme in theýin the'rùàý,fire-ân.d the'thi'èký ibrigl4 thicketcur àrross. the stream. - He fired at the
tains? Tt; wâs, Ù'ïf the handý'ôf the' Unsus-' flash, and tlien cia,ýrled'several yards'ýto onepected Ohe- had krasped Éîm; in the glow àf Âgain çame ý the messenger'of dçath
his', wo*, acroAe. thè:ý ut ý,Jmiles of füreài this time clipping a 1 fîrom the co 'eft ý' ' i, ýý,;î 1 Il 1 -, , v vOMý, àîý. illa9týý'àýd veièeItss wýderjness-' Of *hich. hý had, just slippedý Again Ie

àmlây.'badk ifièré'artîùd th'jý, ýtùjsh, of nsweredt SPýPPiný 4ýk at-thetonguç. f
e c1ýcling spi-Uces 1 14e Could.,ýelt& of' it red fiame.

a éruel enfflyý ý,S whoin He d 1-ying, ptoney alert, ýnd sSrcely,
skill breâthing.' < : Thëý âecond 8 and thé

M utést ' i in Thé. ýni -s èd
as tiý-1- snow out ëf tÉ w-ht darkléned tiÛ ay'..-ýntd to t lÉolatèj càbiri,,. lackaJong th undé7ýËrÙsh ýnd Pùrpk Jie j the, U.

,,,e"Frýing-PaP Br' L' k alâng Wifh sPrùce:. ops., Thé stars came paleim'd
d àýýt and rifle, rovisiOns, and thé't t6 h.è','Plgeon-grày- s1cy- Fire-flies..lit thek,

He' ý Miarmýed thé deso1ý'te ro'o'rh sIddén, sàiling lamps akng the 'bjacý roh.
IÉ#ing, 11app, rts, ing,, fires. H piléd pa - '6f thé -hawk twangédýÔ s iid- =d. swôôpein ýbové Some ày 9mall'

ýbtu*, $til 1 the ý oàcë ftfused' on ýfhe wood-créat:
tiffie, ýhe ýCrm"hiý'hain.d--ýàe lian4 tbaf, lay> jh'the

-the trees ihat' herwned mpu,.,an rippèd the rifle,- The miniges
C=Punloilable"" Opce and- the hojjjý At laýq ý,he îýOýýdhe',tratt' aresf frqýà hie r.étrgatped tWfheýne. arid ýeiùt=d te the cab

bis m,ýe ýààà,'tO 1:;Uy lý=opan coffe 'ouqg MCIÇ'4*rn swtý'môgt, ef the follow-
ing ine in tit lZ tbrdugitý, the ýiýadér.

UýiVe S sôffie traýe týï,hjs u,ýkýwn,
d' tfoàd à ' 'r'! ýýý,14e,àfd not Jp

frt1ffi"hî*ýýoqr tji -A Y11à)adýý1waes

1 ed, nextýtÏ* Qr "s
Zn
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ar clanibercý fr thé

That'was jim Strickland, and disgust,ýGàbeBe' icin > . .
thé 5torgkèeper. -against the Pe'u S:Il ý >e, i i the man. hollow and sprawled

r ni a Dutchman, exc aime4
M Y, throrugh ý herè that same stalwart lêgs-

mornin' actin' -out'like an Âdjit. He swore tg Whàtth!ýýdevil?" ejaculateà the 9ýôrts-,

be.d have a sh t at, Donald.McKim-; and man. " iDeýad'mail! 13,ç>nes!" chattered the
-w-e1l,ý, how that-

wlien we. toid him 'aboht Melicetc.

»ur. father' wern't livin' ýnàw, he j es' Nutberry's heart. was as stalwart as: his

laughed. . Guess he',d gone bad .in the head. legs, and so, though he felt a nast.y:sonsýa-.,
't of the coun- tion of cold down his spine, 1e le;W

Éesý bin away from ýthi 'par craw

try for years and yé&ýS.' tween the bushes, and lit a. wax ý,màtèh.

Have you séen hiin- si asked When the littlé flurne hreld steady he

Archie. - into'thebollow. There,.spraWiëd.,Scnnething...,
T he storekeeper shook his bead, as he black-yese and white. Bottes an«. roý

returned thé slab of> bacon- tý. îts ail. 'clothing carne close'to him. : -1

He ain't Passed back this way,",he said. another, match.

When the apies among the "Rifle too,'l whispered the Indian, P66

spruces took, on heir utujiýna1 liveries àf ingwith hisfinger.

crimson andseai-leý. and thé more fréquent -We must look iiito, this.

birchies theirs ëf palest golà, Archie Mc- dovm- "ýcommarîded 'the otheï.;

Kilid latched the cabin door behind him and While Gabe scratchedand held the

réýurüèd to tivilizàtion. Back to, the -fret Nutber'ry,, clinching Iùs jaws, exauùnedthe

ahà toil of the cities he took thé content and tèrn and. deýa1e 99

,'Ieatér,,visibn of the Wilderness, helped tiýie with the. Atwnz: e

_'Ielln October came: Lord Nutberry and shreds çf
Beàr. . Tw f This contained a 1 b k bliiteýéd,

ilighthaunted thé orest. Eý,w an no

'ÉI6,vv 1ar fr abin npw'?" ask d and dirtY,.and oi, Jý2tonsîderaýle M7
h C-,abë,picked;,somethÎng

Englis- mar4,,ihinking of thç Éood sup- olns
Z_

erihéy Výuld, fryot, thé lýrà&èd,,.co6ki:ng- whitèý frôMfh1ý grýdün.dý Tt Was

Ëtoy" or; Archie.had wrjtten:him ýhat fuelý card, andý'pr!llted' 01Î Wý:Nrufbèý;-TAUL&ý.,,

àhd sto' ewo'üld be foutid:r dy es Striddand"-Sýýng ]NÉ.

we Make thern, in ': ohe4 ton's: Corner__ý_M âS

=enit tep ied Gabe?. Lord Nutberry

ýjghed happîly-ý 'shifted lue i Fifle,. and iluick- criýd the Melîcete.

cnéd' his bri5k and ý-pluckyý strideý ald MtKým's liffle'squàWý,,

1'Wiligýt deepened to duk' There was whýat Whe *:iag ýierèr.

a nip, of frost i;ý thé air.' The eairlier stge,, berry s1o;ýîy,

tý*înýed fat àýd'ébld abýve the bl'ack spifes Maybý.,ýUcKini' s paý" shoot ùiný'ýý'

Qi the, ýP'MC'es. ý Now and thèn,
fajlýd more =dnicýte;,the rrue #4mbled, AýcWè prot the

hy lnot. en ough
The ed t1w àWýd tî1ebýl jý cq,

At, he s;poke J"t the burn -h

slifýed tbrqýgh, afringe of ferri, àn-4 bùShe Scattesed 'the, *ànet, in, -xii- diT'ectionS.ý,ý ',T

nto, a, ýark ho11ýw N-Uîberrý, heariiýg ýhirn PO

héd héart!lý, M
ýý'Cýj,,aWing àlid tntittering,.,a te fjreL,ýjh'' Archië

Duýî -achoic Oideý'héadmonis1yt4", 
4g Ve,

#ed tbeïr simple M;;eïà,lý
iyi yc« pick y0uËse

mild ut ibe qUid<erl 
C

thé S0Oner,ýWe sbail feed"',ý, !ýîitî 1

11just, -th=;ý with e" Nutbý .
P9, À

ýw,1, vv,



EGERTON' GREEN, TRAMP
By FRANK D. FABER

CHAPTER 1. verbal contracts, which were each as strong
as life. The first, a vow to his little sweet--day, and the muddy water heart to bring back piles of wcalth; thein the sluice was almost at ebullit*

T was noon 
lon secon(L to the friend who had financed h"point under -the direct rays of the to repay the loan with interest. Thesuri.. Dick Preston lay on his back in the money was gone, and the little girl furtherelusive shelter of a blankect, supported by

1 the than ever away. It was heart-breakirig;pick and shovel, and tr'ed to size up for he suspected-knew as by second sightsituation differently to the obvious. It -that sornewhere down below, were lyingwas serious. Romance, to most people-- f yellow, that spelt much more thanwho dont know-is an essential detail ofý gold-life,-aii-d love and honbr.mining, or the reverse. Dick had got all A faint rustüng 'aught his ear, as if ofthei inining experience he carýd' for, and
felt that his share of romance hadn't SOM. eone cautiously approaching, or a rising

panned:otft well. Hardworkýfor inonths breeze kissing the heavy dust-events
on end isn't romance. Neither are seini- equally unlikely in, this 1 heat and desola-

tion. No one ever carne over from the
1 thé, destruction, of hope-not to the person camp now that hestarvation, lonely spells of sickness, and as " broke " and des-

hi fl interested. If any romance was pondent. Still, what could it be, this inter-Cý le Y mittent, sound, unless it were somethingdue at this date, lie would be rather sur-'le, 1 clothed moving? There was a7cough behindprised. Ëis partner in the clairn, Holy. 1,1,rri , and he raised himself on his elbowJoé, had d rted as soon as'he had found
thère were no returns. Having put no with a jerk. At first, through his swollen
: -- eyes, he thought that he viewed some swell,.capital into, it,- and about as much hard.work as would pay for half his grub and prôspector. Then lie l.aughed aloud, which
ýtobacco,_.hè had.. signed a paper relinquish- seçrned to do him. good.

The strangersweak but ruddy features'Ing his ihterest with the abandonof pure
.,,ýbenevolçnce. - With sitnilar characteristic assumed a tirnid, propitiatory smile. Èe
'ee.nerosity he had cursed the claim and was a sinall, slender man, with ùeý mous-

tache and imperiàl. The fact thàt he had
hings.in general. If Dick could have grot-an -amgt t have felt a Secently shaved-would alone have made,ýan now, he would

néédedrise, in spirits'; but he had little cash, him peculiar among a bearded communit
léit . ë but his costume also was calculated to markmrd'was reàkilàbly suýe that no San

Chip .in for his kind. A long, ragged,ý,li'nen coat hungman, for^ miles aroundý, WoUld 1 el
'half a shâre of'rnerely prospective wealth. 100sely from his narrow shoulders, displày-

And therë,heigy on his back, feeling 80 ing -beneath a blue and white striped singlet:and volumincus overall pants. , He carriedutterly sick and', weary that. th& bare idea
d'ragging. his, aýhing limhs to: work. àein hiS boots in his hand. Tramp, frotn the

airy straw: hat to the horny sole of his.,maddencd. Éim. Witli'nlany.j More,
hé had starýëd 'out in the hôpeý ak foot; and the Very idea of such an, exôticý

-had Ing in the neighborhood of a mining,,camp waàstrike, Nàelyý"ili P te d,hiit her- e,4 he Èerfiaînçd, obstinately, absurdl ridiculous.
àn who: dip. lh ýKCuse ÎÉy

ýoi1 g, like a, madm ieýoWn intrusi on he pýped,. irr: ýî
grave'to, sMýe the' =ton tmublc-ý. ' Fact 'a meek but dipifiedfàhetto. I, appro 1 ach

tw, lui sOThe4ý. 1%dence, foý do" b*yvil

ný

ýî
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yondah they would not listen tome. Skip' waste of éducation', rnonq, and ail thé rest.,
was the expression I 'was greeted with." haven't got moneyI;ý 99 home -a'n. gef<

Ele cast round'an experienced eye for married even. I oughth't to say-it, lbàt,
food and hostile canines. what good is your lazy life to anyone-

Skip l' " he continued. They aétu- even yourself Don't answer. lem TOUýgh
allý pointed guns an' revoivahs at me. thats all."
Awfully,,inhospitable." The tramp raised a rather pale face.

It's a' way they have," said Dick, good- I'd prefer to make an answer-ý
htm oredly. When a man's got gold în complété one he gaïd mildly. >" I o fflab e
sight he doh't want strangers around smell- no excuses; but you will gwýant that herle
ing it. 1 might have been a hog, too, if, are rhen weakafi than theirfellows. I. was
things had panned euf-" one of th(ýse. 1 have committed rio, érinle,'haven't had luck, I take y allowed my fwend's toThen you it? 1 Simpl
So', Sowwy! Could I trouble youjoh a M'oney, they Wýere schernhig foh, .aIý
bite, of the most paht they got if legally, without

-ah-anything solid? Abundance
of watah in these pahts; but one requiahs f1àgrant-dishonesty. I was welievêd,6f the

a money 1 ýdid not need,, an' of the ý fw dg
more substantýal-ah-nutriment fph en
change." wlo lost all iËtewest in me. So I twa-veiiê_ýLý,

Come along," said Diçk, srniling, That is all I envy no rich man.
like to bu soinething fwom the pooah inan.

havenetseen a rnan-to speak to. for a week." Y*
The tramp followed to Dick's 'shanty, at his 0 n ' ice.'ý

with. the pit of one accustomed to amýj1late WIMII.Yon b.uy half, fhisý sâlid.
pense of e. Dick, seizei wi -.à sudd

with. thé least'ex ý 1 en idea.'
Reach to anythingjou likë," sàid Diëk, Ypu ah j ki:' ou have, toi,

'JO ng, or y per-
sarcastically, as he placed soda, bread, cold f&,tiy undalist»od mè;ý, ed f am

ýýîilt: pork, and a'Wtle of -whiskey and vvater, 1. am po" thaù ýoùaI1seIfý,, But you-
the gprest 1 prefer a smoke my- can.sell out ý to, Some toffipalny foh a dëceht

et 1 - - . .
serf. , Ivs rà so heatîngý î figgah

I dwt tàke'spints, sa,'d the tramp ýgMte, for the

YOU Will excusé me,, -'thouih it. may Dick, bitter1ylîý*1 krnow th 'ccjm.ý
panies. wa t'till th, aini,

appeah stwange to we use. Che e ëi-
ý He ate mâdevately and. iti a'réfined, abandoned,,,4ý jump. it., Tbàrs

whÏlé Dick',watehgýdYim with growing..itlee their'ýfigu.rÈ Me Iýasked îf you wou
tetest and kindUtwss&dýt Hôe Un

gay régi ff:?e, 
weallye

liê' àked. bo
yOU'nýR'y Weil. w-iltyott, NVOrý Iýcon- w'Ork? deah' yo=g,but I, 1Mve ýbeen, MI ovah: . 46 f1ke#

tinent. Lý hàveý yisited ,othah cougtries- dôWtý WeellY th!ýkîhat 1 cabWoýk>ý,,
Thât was whén 1 hâd moëéy. 1 sIpent- it+n ý'a 410 ý'Iialëw t t you $ecý.Ilow 1 wha
bué jùitè,c6ýtent-' -È,Shaný always travel.4 hdnnah it wo ýldli

yqu üre welt.edüetk,,too," said Dick.,.. a'
Pairlyl, said- the'týaMp': ",j èôWd speàk' "shac'ý"

two foreigu fanguages oncè.ý, 7ýhéý tr 'ttp OOd
%ILY 0wu ývith di'fficlty Owin th modern ànr,,gang, Èut my life. is àié>'iâ 'If you, 'put,é,leVerý day. it ýthâtme -of yotir, Ili 'ah with7

c reder*M ?,y wepukM, Uý, îd
P"9,1" saidý Diclç, *'hlý en ciingdgn& youa

ont Týe: 'but'
%ith youe" -4, , î , , , il b,ýc« ý,ffie 1 Iý ý Fý4I -A
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to pick up a fifty-dollah nugget, but you " My naMcýs Coalthorp," he said.
-have treated me aýs a matil-, as a gentleman " I know it," answered'Dick.

....- an will twy to -oblig'e you: But I will Perhape you also know tbat I am
have a contwact in black and whiteand in President of the Great Cýesar Mining
MY, own words.'l Company?",

FIn afraid 1 have no ink,." said Dick, I do replied Dick.
a.-trifie nettled., Good!" said Çoalthor Now, Wep

The4 for the first time, a dark suspicion are extending our property, and are disý-
06d.ëd.his Mind, as the tramp prodticed an pos0 to buy yeu out, merely because your

.ý.,.indelîble pencil and a iragment of clean clairn would b.e in Une. Will you sell?"
Paper froffi what appeared to be a worn "IIII thiiik of itj" said Dick. "What's
lëttë,17-case, and scribbled a few words with your offer?"r«nýr1càble deftness. oalthrop,

Well," said C I can give
'ý,P1éase fill in the number of -the claim, you $500 cash."

àWý..sîgn that," he sai'à, paýsing over the I believe it," said Dick. ow
document.. morç?"ný -cons Prnl' ideration of. Egerton Green not here to barg4n," said Coal-:
,tudrkink for, me for one téeek only, 1 agree thorp, " Have you, struck a Icrde.$ eh ?7

-'il give, hiok an equal half.s'hare'of all the Not yet,'.' answeredDick truthfully.profits whà sm- ari minMg ce MYor -sing frgm Oh but y2u have expectations sin
-ciaim, x«ýîbcr arrival ? You will be disappointed, gir.1S1ý ihýç Wnth day :of July, 1900-" Být, as I said we% do-nt want the property

Djtk. read- it over oncle. 1-ýe read it divided en LY a harren cla' .1
ýn1m Th-en, aýding the number-846-ý- yqu' a cheque for $700.Il h , 1 . 1 ý 1 . ý -Ipok'with aigned. , 1 He brought out his cheque>ý ý, ý4i 1- , 1 -f aw partner," flourish."may bé,'ýmn9 mysel
,he, renmrkèd,' ""'biÀt.thats the yeu ,: men- Don't trouble," said Dick, disinterest-

1e statut to. edly.
Ilé tMýý. tdôk .the. paper careless'Y, Eh Well, you'il be s,ý)rry in a minute.

", -and was, à1ý&ît to replat e it. in tbe,1àterý _Whats your idea?"a ' ' 1 1 - : ;$Seý He sfàrtèdý' I 'have an idea that 1.,Qýant Moreý
Richard, P.viest exclaimed,' That so? It's a véry ciommon failin

People - die that way, sý"tiMes. NOW,
kat's fný, ame répliè 'ck Vîth When yon have a cha e to gét ôut witý

rise.- Th'e ýtràTtip your'expenses, don't be foolish."
côntenfs'of the case ""Ve-ry well'ý said Dick, "I wont.Jp
Richard, Pçýéston.f1 Claiin É46:!'ý sàid,: The 'President oppnedlis chequebý ,

P- aga':7
echoed another Sevén hundred, then be mîd.:

In, CC in g, bass, Èrom the opefU I don% thinkso, a
Is this Preetons c1à1n1ý ý1 would bick, e foo1ish ýàking expenies,'

ý(ýàraë, ih sh,ýuféd 'Dick,, ýýitjï OMS- kng*,:
ler 1oný illow, Sure',thai he was., , IlëýU th!nkTieý 

CoMeý161:Wnste
sâd C. oaithorp, eýling, with r m-alg, a n d rintot the fuîiýhý ingl.., but'yoù'Èe w=g21ý,1; -Now, 1'11 gipf &S indiji11aËt'ý eanze" ance;to .1 W -yoü âne M<eé Ch ant, tG ,PI'Oge

Cý1APT1eP.,1 ýe* ýÈ ain't
Di dJffeîncý-'_

4à youl ýWi11 watt
cipent,,lon the, edý of, tceJK41,sny.

t
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ve aý str ,.,know' noth-.

today, Iý ong presentident the price all the samey WhiCh waY. lýIe th

will go away tip-that's all.') ing., 1 took yoù> for a sensible man. Keep.

What do you call, a fair'offer, man?" thé claim tom ' yourself, if" you're wige.','

shouted-Coalthorp Too la'te," said Dick. 1 madý eî the,

Il tel ho it is said Dický ex offer of half myself, and if, it. wasn't- 1

tenipcrizing.. Fin taken by surprise, and writing, it would still go."

I've hardly adeupý Iny mihd yet., You Thanks, partiier," said .Egerton Gia

sec, you've been falking soi small tha o " said- Coalthorp, 44 you pleaseyotfrýw'

tions arc depressed "You keep your respectýble
flat. 

Theyll 
swell 

ùp 
sel

naturally, sooner or later.ý Sooner, I hope. and lose $5,Côô."

The cla'iiiýs well sitÙated-you know that You wbuld have 'agreed' toý thatsurý;_,.

as well as I do. 1 think there's money en?", said Dick,'wiih maniýest

doWn below. So do, you, if Prn not fms- ".Stick to the, $i5,ooo, pàrtner r

almly 
ýs&

tak Il marked EgertOll ' 'Green, c If

think there's money, down . below more wespectable, too, when you, have-,

many pla .ces," said Coaltýhorp,. w ith a sneer, wespectable -partner 1 i ke, me to p .ay."

,but I don't paý fàncy pfices to, find ouL The man's -mad said Coalthorp"

'What, do you want for the clairn? Come 1" pay rio such siim as $15,000, Preston, and

Dick hèsitated. How much would.the. you know it."'

man give? ' Was the claimwqrth more How.would you like to. pay $2.Qoo'o?

than he had béen ôffèred? How much asked Egerton- Green, With qùiet. emphasis,

More dare he hold'for? He woulà: nsk Coalthorp tumèd as if:bewildered'.

sk any-vïay. Cùr8e you 1ý Wh

tak, e."fi sho'uted..
ýFiftgen th6us G h thçý narne 1 týàvé1 4

and &Ilahs---excuse me, Egerton reen-ie-

ner," said: a high Èalsètto, thatdrowned. saidýthe t.rgmp-; "'bu'-t.1 have an'ôthér,."
part
his own: voice., Coafthorp juýnped tohis Ill th ht S03" s'eid Coaithorp.

t 0 ta eî
feet. But no' grea. lm, ý r né f

Who thisýtîhis-, hope, at pweelItý Mr. Ix'a T. CoalilýhoM.'P

àtarn eýred into speechleýsness. sec you ve, pickeà my: n'ameUý11

Twamp, Suppli cd Eger-ton Green, Yes, . with : other things: d Yôu

ý'ýC='11l9 ý fo 'ard with-, a ., bow. Quîte if eýMCt y, se>i rw; 
màttýth:.. Of iM-

COww&ýt Mt fra Coalthôrp, and 1 aro not pàhtànýe , îs thià,:iWe waTit $15,0oqý, =d 1

ashamed.' I can 1oýk,'ycu in the'face càpgj-ý,eiyou gom. ,*ea8ellÉ,-ïoh- thè pwice.?'

LCokt thté wayýj1. die CAaltlm
his fLýt. ýThe tran ginniný'tDý Ink sü) tôo.

sing rp' =zyý-Yýe art oat , Up
d1je iiot 'flinch. WeasÔn one," saià tbe triýmpl

Ws worth -'it, ýweawn 'twtý
Hande, dOWil!" Sdid'IX&. ".ne man 5 c alr YOU In-

was forg ingýýtýat1ý týe. ed tg p a y, $1 ý,,OOo- -h it,

7,ý ýehr1ee1' rit. arë': abcýüt.,to pav' -the sum i,ý"4 it.
TrutÉ f6llow me,? h papahs, hîahý to

bltirt'ed' Câalthorp, What Dô1ou av-'"'

s this rneàn?"-. , - .1, ay. Shall, Pwoduce them'P'

hardly knovi', -angwer gel tnt brought peý-his, old lette 1 rcage,

kýý l' touk this nta4ý, ý,m th fàCéý, 1pe, éf it s flotia'co

telote you cg ýFèrhapý, he caà tell YOU Sxhibit on1ý à* IE
chýr mii orc.' He seýÙý ýo jcwiý Green, a 'lettvl'ý, f*ôïiý

of the claini, anyWýty."','

lh piCkýd 4 UP owheýYjàî

some inf*rmwon he cair

_f4M tô a4ftant;agt. _Gks ili iwith you, ci got, to buy Ri
'846

-74

4ý

J



EGERTONGREEN, TRAMP

$i,5,ooo. Great Central Iode runs with ý,a millionai.re. Shall we intefeah with the
î dip right ineo his working.' By the merest affaihahs of Fortune or will you sizn à

:,-chance I stwike this vewy Richard Pweston ' cheque, foah $i5,oo'o?".
-and h e offahs to give mehalf ' his claim as Coalthorp's nerve had deserted him. He

ages. Heah'is exhiýit number t*o, the consented miithout words.
contWadt in question. I didn't know Pwe:s-
tý,n's narne, tili he' signed'. That contwact
gives ftië.a voiýe in' the disposal of the Dick hardly slept that night. His pain-

an" I sày we hold foah Ififteen ful toil had borne sweet fruit at last

tho saiid." $7,500 would be a little fortune, though he
would havè liked more, He did nof envy-Coalthorp îndillged ina long laugh. ýhis curious partner. Without Eertop

ýTratnp'ýlogicý",hesaîdmerrily. 'ýThe
Green he would have accepted. $5,000..1ëttýrrPaT,,have been writtenbyanyone, -gerton really deserved mpre than fialf.121

and. 1 'don it acknowlëdge a line 'f, it. As0 " Are you'awake, Egertôn?" he shouted.
tb-ýthe a greement to share in the clain and

.. tàl'k,,rot.,,why should I pay more attenqon There was no reply. In.,,the growing

à light ýshadows still hung, like giant cqý-
to.,y6il, Mr. Traný, than to'your partner?

webs, in the corner where the tramp had
will, be sowwy to pwçpve thatto you,. 1 sIeptý, but he was gone.

and' tô akm e-you àcknowIedgeý youah With a cold chill, Dick opened the book
said the. tralp.

-his Bible-where the cheque and agret:
Very.. disobliging," laughed Coalthorp. i

ment had beed placed'. They .were saïe.
Aji-y' 1 more documents in Éeserve, Mrl.

your-name. There waý- also the trampls contract,

One -ýànly," said the tramp if you cantelled by himself, and a note.

":::.::tù .üst Lve, it and. if will sh 1 ow fiow Dear. .Dick,", he read, " 1 cancel the

Much . more familiah, mýith 'my nàme'ybu silly confract by rny o*n free will. a

ü be. See 1 -Thetè is My w at'yourl luck, but 1 wouldn't work anyway,sed to. eal, name 1 told you 1 mrouldn't bend rfiy'baèk to pick
a chQque.for.$iooc>o,'but stwànge to,

wite it myse f up a pouftd nugget,, and tbat I liked to ýnYý
Id not 1 - Do you., knoýv

Ckýa1thôýp? It is chwi t of something of a poor roan at his cnvri price.
rged my, name ye You.were toýd modst in fixing aprice, so'

it, Chanceý-yOU . 0 ats

agài-. B nce I..fo=,dlthe lettah. -By l'Il have to eo, sol, and l, *on't YPU

chanýe. i ba-ve sonifflin tQ, seil, and by agiin in týis worild. i f 1 C'an help if; as
might ait Me C w6rk.

you e going o pay the pwice.
it'.- thé'. $10ýOôc, togetheï- with t'Yýur 6ue frien6,

tile $ýýw1à Yoù Off ihý,' -rhakes' Qur pwlcee$i5 l1ýý . - ' 1 194S ffiance, 
fînàII3ý 

Coalfhorp,

nýa»d are a wéspééta'ble: Dicksàni à tW'ýMp yOý ron=ce hàd"co'me àt lait.

-U:

î:

ý.U
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Insura. ce
able he can invesf.his moneY SO;as: M Morçýtg itý>Pibfft

out, of iitha'. ý àq. life insurance'e0#ipahý lç
ask býIn ý tolati,Ëwcýr,; this 4iWstioft

ýrrR,1S" is a qui-stiôn,'wtlich ffiust frèquentý, -ntee 'that yoà,-ýWij1 ýjive, jýn
present it9elf tO evefyl yoU m U Wh

iL ng engùýgh té. carry ou your piam Of
rimice, A grceaý: àken ont a ppficy of însu Iles.., oh 1 1 iini wiliing, foïhi t If -hé r.ép'given té- t i .týù can ýcrnin4' 1ýàt iflsnuinb« ý.6f apswerà mig4t bc âe tÉàt risk, th 

s ýto the, almOst infin im 'th'os'enot h ý_,eff, u, dëpCýrIdénton_ y
ariety in in VI ualidectiffilst>nce,ý', but a fW thùt risk! L-ife insuîanýe 4 jjëý>

Vqýil .eàI pýincip1ei win ge s6ffidep not guarantS. e any., man:,wi 1jWjjL St the su osition that: it Ohi ýùùântees 'ibat Àîart oUt upon pp d fil* ï0d,
e;;1ýe ývoUng man, ie ab et to..gave, 'or 1ayý,.by at will- pày o isji é an, equîva ent whichsbîI11,ý

léast oine-thiid of his yearly, incoÙi1ý. 'A promý-. bc peéport t'O the arnýàùýàt 6i1ý_ýn jýj Jifý insurin w s i hfi i kS. âat jic'ý in the.poliýçy.. Noy une ....... J,ce man gi e it as Ls opinli as es
flet ',éne-hýalf,ôf,,thî àin(ýunt.,can pro man can'. tak thiât riýk
àLAY eýpended îrî ineurance ýther spok ipf;,bid if -,evçry,, youug ;nagwjiihalf, iflyou wfll,,,to accumulate for irivestrne'nt. in5ure

some st g e insurýnce, companyïï I..Éeci although ther, 9, 1 1. weif lie is -,ïnsuràble, -the fupre 1ràrý
îs scarce1ý, lacy ôther férir ôf iihvesfiùent ouVi of th6k di5pen4ent upon him!will beaccure&
side of life insu'.ràin'ce which -cgýn, bc, 9-0 d perae'4ýýe,
veniently in'adè i stna1LpayfýentS- Wijjý bc Caeliet to"teavelýAl,- i corne maf*ýh part

fir:t gýancë. sý .g_1argý- prol)6rtioii té,
Sèýý t to inSiýraf ýre -,Iïàt d ne era igla
Must ýèè giveý to ýfhe fact thatîti,ýýurzýn'aë offèrsý.

ý-t11c' youlig man -thc only mEans-,of , prottýc-
possible time>,,-that, ýe,ýgh, là, twwtion to ýhis eýýÈiýgPowcr,, 7,vhiýW is -ýbfterI his

exý., as e cari cm,*,PIelll
a": lit

fth ýtw -15regent* ilïïprcved .f6rms ÔÉ f fý iýcSë Tý
t1ýg youàg man is enelo Bècausc, Jiât

thosedcpend of if jýbe
e ypupg, i'ý(M an àdýqditîoýnal.

tliat Ire plàçeâ hiPîs,ý,f, uý
to, àv vze Y

facwry re1a*ý Eeçaui-'ýe,1ý tt'l siervatiW 'I',
'Il à1f cet,u jnoA ptô 7-

vil
IS ia,Êô MPn

el

i 4:ncetthee,
Sn',

el

'à

sa



INSUR NCE

Secallse -(and, this is the paramourit reason) ficance, It Most clearly indicates -the désiré
tiee îmurance is thé only way in which a of tlie English Government to dffer every

large estate cati be, inme_ý encouragement tq a man to make provision'l ýatéý by, the_ pay nt of a sinail for his iamily, even going 0 setiateY,ý crc me r so fâr as
aincun t: .Of rn.oàey,. At protects all that a aside, ordinary law in the matter of the tax-man has that i4 valuable n thle, same ation levied for carryingi out the general
Waýý lacfire insurýhce protecýs a' phrposes of the state.'

rices areqq ont of iÔ6>.t.hatýihebui7d, A part of the work of the state is the maîn-
1îîc]._wàtnéýër burný The, êhanc arc .loo nce.of property rights. Courts of justice

of, ico tha iuranue policy andprisons are a piirt of the machinery,
as 1,have iécomràendedý*ill le paid'wthiýn a, no unimportant factor in thé pense of
stâted T]ýe pày-rrient Will be goverriment. The maintenance of charitqbleý
due, ëither -byý,4ie,. çompJetion, of .the: enUow-, "ihstitutiouscons4itu,,tes ýnother expense item.
ee:nt ýpericd,,, or rtVî0uý1Y, by déa tli.-JÀS.. But if a mari %vill provide for 'himself and

vemag Pùft. by 'life.iiisùrance t will, not tax
'n', HYPÉel-saiMa family the! s àte

th ;Money SO M
and J[ýî ;a,

ECENT'd h s fforn, Erigla < tà the.. individual: Provide f
A95platc nd co n-: SaY3 foýr yoursel
heýý ' i-tem of vé.ry,:, speciýal and your dependents and the State will noît

réï. d 6 Nor will the sâate require,
rr-q1ý1 0 Os

d d t 8 protec ion as it
PrOýVï e would, if

appears that the Engýish la hat You tO PaY for uch' ti
of your ýwn accord make', such:rsnn,' i1ù;ýkeà. ÔA -Six -h of his YOuý did riot

ý,ývbýre- a pe é t -inçoriàe, in life ing1jranýe, in English c ro. 0OMpàn., p,, v.isi n,

that 'P'Oýr't' f hie. 4inq it IS ab Splendid point for tht inâMdualist
ýýecMpt, 4o that financial independerice whièh we

x. Thosë',insurçd..in, and
01,0riial c , 0mýà41 ïï E persJàtent y advor-àte.,in> -opposition to the

èýý.d.oîng. business ng- l'

land were nofýsô ekempt. c6lôA _àmpeti fbr nothin- principles, of the

àus p1aceà ýài acÙs'a':',dvantàgë.-,T .hie M .uch-vaunted:.(!liaritable organizations.

'Rýy has been ýem'o>ved, d B 't.isb It is furother' the' greatest possiblescore for.
4 t e saine ýFife inftirance.- - Investmtnt iw fflWeded

àýdcôloýiý1 companies'âýeýali d h ' 1 ý 1 . 1,ý1- 1
with a adva'n'îtàýge o.vcrýAmeri_. .ý,itôck!g will, _nôt this, exemptioil, n'eit,4er'

will bank, deposîts. It'.yod.would avoid thé
tà"tion

ôe li o 3nyur comeltv't

ep"é(l îq Çànadian ýýdý),npanies spending, so ý.sixth citits. total, învesýê in. lifé 'insu IrF r bas been sir!gýeâtîm'e and m6nev in foref Out as th.gn ficidjs.,
n>i- One: bèst mèans of -,pro.vidiýng 

Àka1ýs

béli) thaf Qur 'bës4 bùsin t you n
andý.,,cettaielý béSLý youors. the aý'ýýistance Qf

the state in its

l' 'At',the sathe tl=,-. wW' àdýtý mrfoËiàéd inits m
co' PaÙiý8 ýg1veÙ ýýiaP uMý

Jas ýequaJ, P.
In any, fieldthey tâe 1 cýôàSe Toýthe Unobsèrvaeand1 bave-

ëntëe, As'-Éýai,'as Ë!, hot t'à st#dY, f thç:immediàte, cennec-,
%l armi ïï this, Maý

1M, '. . ý"1e cpncerned ý 1
Cenadiafiîl ure sedre nancial'in'de-,

eýý'st, ý-1 ta
'the J In Sù àoiýj; j4ridenee and îhe intervention of the 1ý te in

ne" oâ an c, îth so, M ofità c'or les.à.,harsh phases 'suçh
ýéýter f view May se'em, fat-f té tf,

ýý4Üâuaî6f thç Eýg1ïw Gýýér ý$tudcnv, of ' jal ýeM1TýrâicM1,tecO
è4 er', f»ý be,"ýýt#e in

ef --V,"a" t i,
l'il nviýàb,,, or ot ër.,

Syn
N,

5



THE NAT1Q1ýAL- MON'Ù-H'Ly Afý)VERTfSER

C...àaiiaj dà, thë Land o he M
Canada-is thé iànd of the mo'os4. Insù tîites liemi.districtso ' f thé Cnited j Vound, bt turalmay 1e fî Ltý,to the 'gréai Ma'

h icval forçst to the north0 Il tled dilt,1fret5.lllrve,9t1, le:pnlnlilts If th,
the big gàtne huntçýr. ahKrays tuýp8,,when.
he ohe. of the -moiia.rchs oflongs to bagthe woods. Tht rnarch ôf civilization haà
been to the West an'd the nortWýrn lands
rèmain as eVèr they wéré. 'ro them fè*

f (-jple penetrate,'and intýem th
iec,, thrivei, and àccarding.to ethmecb)oessei

Opinion multiplies.
Sffict, game.laws, prot&tý.'biib, and

excepý fcir a short: period ý in the,.fàl4 his
life is -in no danger

September istt1ýe open season begins
in. Ëritish Columbia and thé,-P.rüvince' of
Quebec with the'éxééptÎàn ofthe counties
If Ottawa anil Pontiac.

Septetnber iSth Néw'Brunswick ig "M RESUT OF A DOD SUIT

7 thrown ýQPe41 ànd Octobce ist the côunties c;f Otýaiva and Pontiac are, ready for the sporismen.
Ontàýb1s àivýdeà by the main ý line of #e, Canai Paçïfiè eailway. lû,.the northerýn secfiqn the'

inoose are fiair'game after October 16th, but if thýy1crôs5 to the: 4lith ofýâe etack they are not-in

1Consideriiýg theýlaW-as it stands, the4 two best régions in Càzadý âtic: thest.,
Mau eVeay in the Pro,ý,inçeýof Quebec aüd the district backlipf Kip linè
betvmen Qýêbec and Onurio. Both àËhedý and as farý as certaInty is Pr>ssiblýqizt -the inatter

isits thëm may.safé lyinduýe-in 
antic,114 

ns

t, the huntéiý-vtho v f, vict,ýY.=illwho, canget awNY bv September e tàlke ýQuebëù'bMnch of tÉri ist IS .ývdýad,îý Canadian Pacific Railwayfor Thý' th ýrè ftir 'Grandeà Piles. Here thý_, traýk1.'ce Rivéis and changeIcýr9. 1!-te -of the St Mauriceeiver Navigatio* COMPat'Y nm cig ty' mies tip stréatn, to,1 Mnds, but the s amers
La Tuque and wilicanyhirn into the ËeiVf OfIttie iviIàérncipýL. Hé wî1l ta1ýe his le £ýe If civ1Iiýation'and
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-from -Toront(j toi M&ýýwa via Nofth.Êay. From Mattawa a short branch Vin tO and the =o4z
1èQuntrLý is entcrcýf. Tbêre ii , a hotel near, thé'efitiço wbére guides, Canoès -and out4t Èýja be hired, ân(j'S ýIead off in âJI dirýe ' lis into th jVOodAý1 'À$

-sfream ctio e 4Mttel of faict-, thetr should býcn(> nced,ýî, an
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On4 'Wëýk Lië Was !W thé
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STYLE-A.

che charà'telïstie ýf the Lisvr PrAxô which tànde out

PfO=ýr(eùt1y.e thàt is, toile ; itappeals withSingulateloquence'to the
mfjuedýàud. 'iguýica1. IL admifs of èvery posýîý1e shadeý of: ex ession,

t.he ear with its delightfally rich, fýU. qua1ity.

telýrèse]âting 'the, embodiment of the latest
adoderà thcûjht iiiplàiio:,constmciion.
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THE LISZT
SHOWING FRAME

The frame, with heavy iron plate bolted to back, and with strings
in osition, 'also showing iron support for key. bottom.pý

The. metal plate used in our pianos is braced with a view: to,,ý
-equal diàkýbutio*n of the immense strain of the strings, so that, one

part of the plate is not bearing more than Its, proportion. The
àéale rîbs of iron cast on plate ensure a 1:>eautifuHy clear

The itrings a-e 'lhé: very best Germau music wire,
w0und with copper in bass section.

190. wetim::_ Ave. TORONiro, ONT.

ýwhiw, *rrtjng ad4w@ers, pieu@ mention Irnif XAndýzàý, ilo"nLr
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IME L V=ý ZT
SHOWING BACK

rhe i's made of the best hard*ôod, and Dil

p block is glueéL tégkher with,,

roçk.'Mapre crossbanded) which fhus nders sPlýtt' ýof Wood,
loïosening of tiïniiýg, pin an impossilbilityl ýremai1:an

in

Th szt Pla
jtORONTIO
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The The
YBuntien Reid Queen s, Hotel

Company
Toronto

WHOLE-SALE
The years, as Ihey pass, but add te thez

PAPER DEALERS, popularity of the QueeWs." Quiet and unpre,
téntîousý yet the unfailink custorà has always
been observed by the management of main
taining týe.oId-tim.e dignity of, a first-class

T or-ontô 1. farnily, commercial and'tourist hote4 with all
..the refinement and carefui , appointments which
traditicinally stamp the Queen's as one of
Toronto's recognized institutions.

-ysed in-'this
magazine la. Our

McGAW & W-INNETT

Ur

M eïwý ImmN
ROYL67

ew'r- iters Ins C ýanyY-P, »
OF LIVEFi]POOL, ENGLAND

-r ai -rbe Laqmd md 'wamw Éûé:
CO&LPMY la tbe Vérkt

j=jUdi4gýýàIIIý:-MadUPesý of
-at a piice

« cent lower EAD office, ha.ooAIL% luit"
MIL IL

$ýnd f r;t&Ldhers']pdite 115t, vol li q% -lm dl IÀLW14 Ài tIomý« 0 c. 1
TypèwýtÙs rented for

e4cûce oroffice

*'Im%9 Wellington et. c"t,

lion

jo
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àîàtiofil 'tweayo thià c any has pald ln CaÀffi ta -MOmbirsjC34ý11MISI,
m 1 

tý -
With= ez h.,. bee pald pome . EveedoCý- paid in, withinterbst, boing retUra toýthélveitild1*11ile,

ýnembèr wheif the verlod= blen iibed.
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ýOF Tmand Savm S cé,York CÔU' an, mIn

TO CANADA, DECEMER ýJs4, 1903

'd in ng the TweUth AnnualStatment foi, the

P-nti DebetiligS
3UýAOM, whtch sho*s the continued fflwth of the Company.

Cmh piLidwîihdmwlp &rýonnted ta 47MOO&Iý% &niý.,09"gë évop the PMviaus yw"of M71437.
nowstand

.Î
The nèw ln memberélip, waslargeriüàmountt4an«yp;eYlous yoal%
Thâ- Directors are determin ed thst the greatogt caretulnéà and economy Shall be praoUsed inz theý ntEQ'

juta enàmetheeontfnuanée Ôf the iinequ&Uod àneceu wÉlch hm atte]IU&the,ô ératiqnôýth,90oufpàny.

qMi
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THE MOLSONS BANK
fncoMorated by Ac4 et Pirlixment, 183»

Suderson Penrey 0.000,000-90. . . = 000.00noium or mmzclrom
wu. moi';Kox MACI>Irz»os, S. H. RWING,

11ruident. vice-premident,
W. K P. Moiscé,

COL ý.0. llenÀhgbw, Wm. a xclnum
J4XB8 ELLIOT, GenenaM&Dâfflý

A. D' DxMrrroRD Chief inspeçtor %edBu
lw^*uAotulqltnlg or W. IL DP.,LPE14 H.ýýxwSnandW.W. C=xÀ-D,,

lumpect- Lýgpoctffl.
AI Ont, Ar

AYlMý, 02» Ait4k,
'ter Ont,, Fý-fflkford, Ont',PEA RCY-9 8 e 0, f 1 'y, Ont, Highrt,,, Ont.,

= G: àe king"ille, but., knowltOE4 Que., Un on, Ont.,
memoril, Ont., Montre&ie Que.. montresi, St, 00,therine St
Bmnoh. Mâr.& HarborBmneh
Morri»bu7.g Ont, NS-pich, &t,, ottawy, ont., Owen Sound,Pùm Piqw ed P aints Ont., Fort jtýu,, být,, Quebe0ý Que., R,"etÉok&, B.C., Ridgete*iý,
Ont., Siracoe, Ont, Smith'a Falla, ODL, Sorel F.Q., U Marysi
OnL, St. Thomm, Toronto, Ont., T0rontoýUn0tion Trenton,
Ont,, Vaucouver 13,0., Vici-orfaville, Que., Walri4 Ont., W& loo,

F O 
ont', Winjuipeî, k&n., WooditDek, OnLes e, GmmteU & Co., Ltd, TiýArpoc1-The Bank Of Li
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rhin, PbIL eàtional l3an]jý totroit: Ate UvWp %nk:

W&Uonal Dank àMwàukwýWisconêin Non. Bank of MQ-
imukté. MIn evolb-]Plmt Net R-k Tolo4o--Mecçnd Natàonéà
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PECIAL VA,]ýUE. IN
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1'o Please the Most ArUsflc

Tastes i t

We make' a specialýv of high-class
Mantels, Grates and Pireplace
Fittings. Not necessarily high-
priced.

W -Srr a largvariety otWall
and- Floor Tiles, and are sole
Canadiau agents for Opalite, a sani-
tary non-crazing ligýt,,reflecting tile.

CORPÉSPONDENbF SPLICJTED

The 0"Keexîe Mantél and Tile'Co.
C)7 'Yoimge. Street, TORONTO

(Qver Rûgere J;krniiurý Co.)

-.ý-SP0,RT1 NG GOODý'S-'ýý.'UMM.
NEW MODELS OF .....

SAVAGIL
MARLIN RIFLËS
WMCHESTER

all kfimde

WRITE FOR
A. 'A

R IC IE'l'.".. SON
-TORONTO

Whenwritfl)g »4v"oeto,, pleue nfintion Tu
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THE

eMPL-OYERS!'ý LIABIUTY.,
ASSURANCE CORPORAYIOW,ý -

umitud:

OF LONDON, ENGLAND

Cepltai
moservez for'policy-Hoiders

(Idpdet1y of

ersonai Acýffldont Nosith-.- Liablilty oi!id.-FIdt4ity

lnsùéenoe.

STANDS PIRST in the lIb"ity of its Policy Cùntractýý1ft
Financial Strength-,ý- In the Liberalky of its LW Sett1en,=tsý

Total Av9limbli Flésourcet, $6,000.000
Depo*fted plth tih*. ft«>elver-Gen*Mt In Ga«de for the Menant of

can*dlan Poijoy.Roiders, $1.20., 0.

GRIFFIN WOOOLAN DY;, Mafi4gers r:-G- iarýadal

BUILDING
'rr

0

AUT ER SU LIES..
c Pp

ci.
Mie CHQPpffl1:11ý-, .... .. ...... KNfýý

MEAT RACKS

le

ÈFEF TRÀVÉLLERS

COATS ÀN 3

AP ONS-
BEEF SPLITTING

44 IV 1) 74P- A 1r ciboiLwAtt

nR.-ýT wmïrý pS> ouký ýPRDPIwýA»t

m-t S', HA RDW A RE GO Li MITEb,:,

and 113, E SY..''ToRôNr6ý






